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IM E E  N llE D  IN 
WRECK AT B M IT A

W E»T  SOUND KATY SASSENQCR 
IN SERIOUB^RECK LAST 

NIQHT.

TIAIN RAN FULL SPEED
Into •'Shoo Fly”  Trick With Fatal 

Raaulto—Engineer May Have 
Been Dead at the Time.

From Wedoeedaye sally.■»
The dead:
ENGINEER FRASIER of Galnea- 

-»Hle. ' ■
SECTION FOREMAN EASLEY of 

Nocona.
SECTION FOREMAN HAYTON of 

St. Jo.
SeiiouBly Injured:
George Perdue, section foreman of 

Bonita, internally injured. Still un
conscious and will probably, die.

Conductor Littlefield of Dallas. Se
rious cuts about the head. Injuries 
believed not fatal.

• Fireman Law, badly scalded. Will 
probably die.

Jesse Defe, news agent, limb badly 
lacerated. Injuries not fatal.

Will Stegner, fruit tree agent of St. 
Jo, back broken; tvlll die.

Mail Clerk Palmer, not seriously.
Express Messenger Wllller, not se

riously.
Scores- of other passengers and a 

number of laborers were .cut and 
bruised, but not seriously hurt.
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Nocona, Tex., May 12.— Three afe 
dead and at least half a dozen others 

, sustained serious Injuries in the wreck 
of the west bound Katy ^passenger train 
running from Dallas to Wichita 
Falls at a point about a mile and a half 

> east of Bonita at about 8:30 o'clock 
last night, when the passenger train 
struck a ‘ ‘shoo fly ”  track built 
around a freight wrhek, which had oc
curred the night before, at glmost full 
speed.

The engine plowed its way some 
thirty fe^t beyond the junction of. the 
‘ ‘shoo fly ”  track arlth the main track 
and 'turned over in the midst of a group 
of section men who were at work clear»

• ing away the wreckage of the freight 
train wrecked the night previous.

The baggage car and combination 
smoker were thrown to one side 'and

* nearly forty feet beyond the engine 
and the other coacbe« piled up behind 
the engine bn the main track. All of 
the coaches were more or less twisted 
and shattered and the passengers were 
sent sailing from their seats and tossed 
about the cars, and it is miraculous 
That so few of them escaped serious 
Injury.

The engineer was picked up dead 
about twenty feet to one aide o f hla 
engine and the fireman was picked up 
some distance on the other side of th< 
locomotive.

Thé engine came crashing into the 
midst of a group of workmen at the 
side of the tra'ck so unexpectedly that 
all of them could not scramble to 

.places of safety and one section fore
man had his life crushed out instantly 
when the engine fell on him and an
other was crushed so badiy that he 
died within less than an hour after 
the accident.

The passengers joined with the tral.-i 
crew and the section men in "the work 
of extricating the injured and as rap
idly as they were found and released 
they were carried to a nearby farm 
house and their weunds given atten
tion by two physicians who were on 
board the train.

As soon as a way could be cleared, 
the wrecker, which was at work on the 
freight wreck of the . night previous, 
carried most of the injured to Gaines
ville and the regular east Imund pas- 

, senger train from Wichita Falls, which 
.was several hours late, was returned to 
Wichita Falls with those passengers 
who were not seriously Injured-.

Why Engineer Frailer dkf not slow 
up in approaching the scene o f the 
wreck Is a mystery that cannot be ex- 
plaln^.^ He hhd passed the scene the 
morning before and I t  is known that 

, 1 ho carried oTjlers to nm slowly.. Nearr 
" I f  half a mile before the "shoo fly ”  

tracl^ was reached the train had been 
<n Mgnaled to atop and for several {tan'' 

dred yards torpedoes bad boon laid 
L». which would have given sufficient 

warning. p
The wreck is explained only by two 

theories—one is that Frasier was In a 
stupor and the other is that he was 
tiead in his seat befdre the place was 
iroacdied. A rumor that has not been 
Wrified is in circulation to tbs effect

that before loalng consciousness the 
fireman stated that when be noticed 
Frasier wss .making no move to Slow 
up the train he went over to the en
gineer's side of the cab to warn him 
and discovered thst Frssler wss dead 
in his seat. The fireman then put on 
the air, but too late to avert the ac
cident.

There were about fifty-five passen
gers on the train, and nearly every one 
of them who were in the forward 
coaches which left the track and tamed 
over, sustained more or less injuries. 
Most of the Injuries, however, were 
only slight.

Wichita Falla Man a Passenger.
C. L. Fontaine, general passenger 

and freight agent of the ' ‘Wichita 
Falla Route,”  was a pasaenger on the 
wrecked train, but fortunately occupied 
a seat In the rear c o a » ,  which did not 
leave the truck. Mr. Fontaine says that 
while it waa reported that the wrecked 
train waU running at Jull speed—about 
thirty miles per hour, that.in his opin
ion, the speed at which the train was 
.noving was betweep twelve and eigh
teen miles per hour.' .

Mr. Frazier, the engineer who loot 
his life In the wreck, was the engineer 
who took the regular passenger train 
out of Wichita Falls yesterday morn
ing,' that be knew the place where 
the freight wreck had occurred and 
where tbe sboo-fly track was built 
around it, and just why he should have 
miscalculated in bringing back the 
west bound train Is.incxplalnable.

There is a rumor to the effect tha* 
Frazier was dead In his seat before 
the wreck occurred and that his fire
man discovered this fact when he no
ticed that Ibe engineer did not slow 
down when approaching so near the 
place where he had orders to slow up 
Tbe fireman is reported to have said 
that when he discovered the train was 
not slowing up he crossed over to the 
engineer's»side of tbe cab and-tound 
tha the was dead In bis seat.

The engineer was dead when he was 
picked up. He was thrown clear of his 
engine, and sustained a wound on his 
bea4 which Is suppoped to have causes! 
instaBt death)

Conductor Utlelleld, who was scrl^ 
oualy If not fatally injured, V̂ ns pulllr.it 
tbe bell cord in an effort tb slosv down 
the train when tbe wreck occurred. 
Though bleeding profusely from an 
ugly scalp wound, he managed to 
crawl out of the wreck and direct an j 
give orders for fifteen or twenty min 
utes, when be grew ao weak that 
friends carried him to a nearby farm 
house, where those Injured could re
ceive better attention.

The enigneer and one other man—a 
aectlon foreman—were killed instantly, 
and the third man, who waa also s 
section foreman, died at tbe farm house 
within an hour after the wreck occur
red.
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N EW teH FIESS  
FOR W CH iïA  FALLS

NEW COMPANY ORQANIZINQ WITH 
CAPITAL BTOCK OF 935,000 TO 

> PUT IN NEW PREBE.

SITE HAS BEEN SELECTED IfiLY SEEK NOMINATION
Beven Acre Tract Bouth of Oil Mill la 

Purchaaad.

From Thuraday'a Dally.
Partlea were in the city yesterday 

with ' a view of completing arrange
ments for a new compress for Wichita 
Falls. The company ls_lfl. bacapltallx- 
ed at 135,000. By next week it la now 
thought all arrangements for the put
ting in of this second compress ftr 
Wichita Fails will be completed.!.',

Tbe site for the compress has al» 
ready been selected, it is to be located 
on blocks 19 and 20, just south of the 
oil mill.

Fourth Death Resulto From Wreck.
Gainesville, Tex., May 13.—^Fireman 

George I.aw, who waa scalded by steam 
In the wreck of the M. K. and T. pas
senger train near Bonita Tuesday night 
died in a sanitarium here this morning. 
This makes four deaths as a result of 
the wreck.

INVESTIGATION
WILL BE SWEEPING

Texas News Service Special.
Tulsa, Ok., May 13.— Federal Judge 

Marshall, who is Investigating ' the 
charges involving Governor Haskell 
and others in the land frdmls, today 
authorized the next federaj grand juo' 
to assemble al McAIester on .May 14. 
P is believed from this that the gov
ernment is planning a sweeping in
vestigation and wholesale arresjs Ir 
all the towns in Creek nation, where 
alleged land frauds have been perpe
trated.

Judge MarsTiall spent the morning 
instructing the jury how it was pos
sible for. the Oklahomans to secure 
town lots by the manipulation of 
' 'd-umdiles.' ’

BAKER CRUBHED TO DEATHl
IN A DOUGH MIXER.

Texas News garYlcs BpeclaL
'' San Antonio, Tex., May }3.—Otto 
Pulser, aged 26 yeartj emptoyed in a. 
bakery here, was caught in (he dough 
nlaer (hie noniito and* ̂ a h ii l  to 
death. When found his bodF^aa half 
drawn ‘through the jnlker and every 
bonedn'hla body ernshed.' ___^

Witnsaaas From Mtehlgan. ^
'' Tnlaa, Ok., May 13.— A number of 
witneeses from Michigan nrrjvad here 
(ondy to tentify before tbe fedemi 
grand jnry that in iavestlgntlng the 
Mtukogee town lot frauds. Theee wit- 
neseee,were need ns J ‘dnmmhMj ‘ JDy 
others to aeenre iaad frnndul«Btly'.

Beautiful Church Wedding.
Prom Thursday's Daily. ‘

This afternoon at 1 o'clock at tbe 
Presbyterian church. Miss Sasle Field 
was happily united In marriage to Mr. 
I D. McKee of Grandfleld, Okla., Rev. 
Dr. Brown of Texarkana, assisted by 
Dr. McKey, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church of this city, performing tbe 
ceremony.

The church was beautifully decorat
ed and tbe windows darkened for tbU 
happy ocesaion. Mrs. Herbert M. 
Hughes acted as matron of honor.wblie 
.Miss Sibyl Kemp was bridesmaid. Dr, 
McKee of Kansas City, a brother to the 
gcoom.-acted as best man. Messrs. 
Harley Heath end H. M. Hughes acted 
as ushers.

Mrs. O. E. Maer presided at the or
gan, while Mrs. Perry and Dr. Broyn 
each sang solos.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. J. 
W. Field, and a most popular and ae 
compllshed young lady.

Mr. McKee, the groom, is tbe cash
ier of the Citizens’ State bank of 
Grandfleld, Oklahoma..

Immediately after the ceremony, th? 
happy couple, accompanied by the wed
ding party, were driven to the Kafy 
station, where they boarded tbe train 
for Grandfleld, Oklahoma^ their future 
home.

Program for Recital.
Tbe students in,mnslc at 'he Acad

emy of Mary Immacniate will give a 
recital on Friday, May 14th, at 2:30 p 
m., to which their friends are cordial
ly invited. The program ia as follows;

Plano Trio—Straabog— Misses I. Dil
lon, Hughes and Allen.

Piano Duet— Herman— Misses T. Is 
ley and G. Banach.

HunRarlan Dance—Duet—Smith op. 
41.

Recitation— Selected— Miss A. Man 
roe.

Polka Mazurka—Behr op. 451, No, 3 
— Misses M. Noble and I. Clausnitzer.

Piano Duet— H. Van Gael, bp. 90— 
Misses M. Morse and E. Bean.

Recitation—Selected-Miss H. Rob
ertson.

'T n d er the Palm Trees” —Slnn- 
hold—Piano, Misses G. Haler, B. Barn
hart and A. M. Harris; violin. Miss V. 
Skinner.

•Hold Thou .My Hand.” —C. S 
BrIggs^\’'ocal— .Miss L. Oarriaon.

Idylle— Trio—T. Oest.en, op. 193— 
.Misses G. Carver, M. Harkanr, and B. 
May Kemp.

An Evening Hymn—J. C. Bartlett— 
Violins, Misses V. Skinner and B 
Jnckson.

Piano Duet— Mazurka—Behr op. 326 
— Misses B. Qualls and B. L. Cren» 
shaw. ■■
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GOVERNOR AFFIXES SIGNATURE 
TO BANK DEPOBITB INSUR

ANCE BILL.

Lieutenant Governor Davidson May 
Book Gubomatorial Nomination.

T>‘xas News Rervlc* f<pe<iaL
Austin, Tex., May 13.— Lieutenant 

Governor Davidson today declined to 
•ay what part he will take In the com
ing Texas poltical melee, but declared 
that he would show tbe public that his 
term as lieutenant ggvemor had not 
eliminated him rrom Texas politics. 
This statement Is regarded slgnlfl- 
czntly, as there have been rumors that 
Pavldsoh may try for the governorship.

With the absence of the legislators, 
(he State house is so gulet today that 
ft almosr hos a funeral asgect.

NEORBBB.TBRRIBLY BEATEN
BY NEGRO NIGHT RIDERS.

Texa* News Rsrvlrs Hiierlsl.
Lufkin, Tex., May 12.—Three ne

groes wero arrMted and charged with 
assault to murder today, following an 
attack on Addle Moore, a negross. late 
last night. The woman was dragged 
from her home and severely beaten by 
eight negroes, being knocked uncon
scious with revolvers and clubs, it 
wss alleged that She divulged tbe se
crets of the night riders.

Baptist Convention Has Oponsd.
By Assoclatcxl Ptms.

Louisville, Ky., May 12.—With a 
meeting scheduled for Ibe I»aymen and 
the Southern Baptist Educational So
ciety/as well, aa a business meeting of 
the trustees of Ibe Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary today, the actual 
work of the biennial SouthertrBarprtst 
Convention In this city has begun. At

DEATH RESIIITS 
FROM ACCIDENT

ELMER FERRY EENTLEY FATAL» 
LY INJURED EY KICK FROM 

HORBE.

SADDLE GIRTD TURNED

a banquet of laymen last night, Texaa 
received the highest tribute from Josh
ua I»everlug.

All the States of the South where morning,  
tbe Baptists ahe numerous, are sell 
represented here. The lehers l eon- 
veni Ion "begins tomorrow night. There 
are many thousands of delegates al
ready in the city.

New Ststo Bank at Waco.
Tex*» New« Service 8p« t«l.

Waco, Tex./ Mar'13.— T̂he First State 
Bunk and Trust Company of Waco was 
cartered today. The ’capitalization la 
9100. WO.

Oovarnor Signs Quranty MMaura.
Texaa Newa Service Slicilal.

Austin, Tex., May 12.—Thia evening 
Governor Campbell signed the guaran
ty of de|K>sits bill, after going over it 
with Commisloner of Insurance and 
Banking Ixive, Senator McDonald Mea- 
ehiim, and Speaker .Marahall, and be at 
once wired William J. Bryan telling 
him that Texaa bad a good guaranty 
law. He gave the pen to Senator 
Meachum.v

The act will not take effect until 
Aug. 9. The State banka will have un
til Oct. 1 to Inform the State Bank
ing Board which ayatem—the mutual 
guaranty or the aeclirlty bond—they 
wish to adopt. The system will be
came operative Jan. 1.

.EJegtenant Governor DavRBaph Is 
well pleased with the law. He daya he 
thinka It la one of the best bah^ng 
jaws In the Union. The senate, la 1i Ib 
opinion, contributed largely to the re
sult.

Guffey Vielto Oklahema.
I Texas News Srrvlc* S|ie<'lal.

Sapulpa, Ok., May 13.—A |«irly of 
Pltlsburg and Chicago rapltullsta who 
have lH*en inveslKatiug the oil sIliiHlion 
In this section In the last few days left 
this morning for Harlleavllle. James 
F Guffey, the well known polllirlan 

land financier heads (he party. Guffey 
has been connected' with tbe Hlundanl 
Ull ami It Is belleve<l that Ibe move
ment Indicates a plan to pipe oil and 
gas from Oklahoma pn a large scale, 
as an effrot to obtain such a conces
sion Is now on in Washington. >

Farmer Kills Tenant.
•rexaa New» Hervlce Ppei-tal _

Hillsboro, Tex.’, May 13.—F. W. W il
lett, a tenant on tbe farm of John E. 
Yl^dderson, In tbe wettem part of Hill 
county, wi^s shot to death early (hit 
morning. Henderson eommoned a con- 
■tabte At • 15̂ 111 ney aiid aurrefaderad. 
The hilling reenlted ever a diacusalon 
about their crops. Justice Jackson and 
Sheriff Cox have gone to the scene, to 
hold an taQuett.

AttofnRtad.JoJI Detivnfy at Dentg^n.
Denton. Tex., May 12.— Four white 

prisoners attacked Jailer Whitt as h »' 
waa gtrlsg them their breakfast this 
morning. Hs was overpowered, gag
ged, snd tied to a cot and the prisoners 
fled. They n lfieeied to ralesse the ne
gro prisoners la the upper tier of csilf 
snd the bsleki gsvs an slsnn, resolt- 
iBg-ta the rscspturs of the lonr-wMtes 
hy posses bdore they got outside the 
city UtUts.

Iowa Fark Netos.
8|iecla1 to tbe Times.

Monday night at (he Baptist church. 
President Addison Clark of Add Rsiw 
Jarvis College preached the bsccalan- 
reate sermon for the high school. It 
was s masterly address on the ' ‘Pro
gram of Jesus,”  and showed profound 
thought and s deep Insight, Into the 
desires and needs of human life. The 
sermon was well received, and requests 
for publication have been made.

A pleasant feature of the evening 
waa the music—a solo by Mrs. I»ee 
Clark and two numbers by a mixed 
double gpartette.

Boyd and Cobb were unloading s 
car of groceries for our merchants last 
W edae^^y.

Albert May was thrown from a horS'.' 
yesterday, but was not serloasly hurt.

Mr. W. R. Ferguson, cashier of the" 
First National bank, Is attending (he 
bankers' convention at Houston.

Through Hie kindness of Messrs. 
Overbey A Troutman, one of their new 
bclldings la beinc used In the musical 
recitals of Mrs. Clark ami Miss Trout
man, and the graduating exercises of 
the high school.

Tbe piano r^ ita l hy the pupils of 
.Mrs. Lee Clark last night wss of a verj: 
blah order. It consisted of soios, duets. 
T'.artfittes fron; Calvin, Lack, Cramer» 
Grieg, Liszt, Beethoven, Suppe and 
Chopin. Two pianos were used. Sel
dom Is such a program heard outside of 
the cities or other musical centers. The 
large'attendance and markra attention 
((Stifled to tbe appreciation of (he peo
ple. I

Another treat,. Is in store for this 
evening when the pupils of Miss Mina 
Troutman will render a program.

Tomorrow evening Is assigned to the 
high school gradoo^lag class. ' "

Bishop Galloway's Funsral.
By'Asimh latrd prra». —

Jackson, Miss., May 13.—The funeral 
of Bishop Galloway took place In the 
Methodist church here today. The 
large edifice could not aoeoomodste 
the vast concourse of people. Orations 
were delivered by BIshotis Hendylx and 
Candler. All bnslaeoa In the city was 
suspended. Thousands of (slegrams of 
condoleaco (rowi all parts of tHh coun- 
trdy have been received by the family.

Frightened Animal Kloka and Drag# 
Youthful Rider.Al

From Monday's Dally.
In the bright promise M  his youth, 

the life of Edgar Perry Bentley^he 
16-ycar-old son of Mrs. O. 8. Cook, 
living at 13<i6 Twelfth street, was cut 
off by the death angerai'iDOaT 11:30 
o'clock 8unday fnight, (allowing an ac
cident sustained while riding horse-

Night Riders Get Bend.
By Assorlsted Prsss.

Watrerly, Tenp., Mey 12.—Th « oonu-
■el for fourteen defendapte In the nicht 
rider caeee, who were oo*vtcted tor 
whipping Squire Reece and eentenced 
to ten days Inmprteonment ind a fine 
of five hundred dollare, made a (notion 
for new triele late yaatorday {tad hall- 
In tbe earn o f 9200Q 4«cb was agreed 
upon. Jndge Cook enepended the Bne 
ami coots In each ease until tbe next 
tern  of court, wltb a lectare he to 
tfnns« depredatloa on tbeir section 
of tbe country.

Killed In Auto Aeeldent.
By AMKM'lMtvd l*r»»».

Saline, K af ., May 13.—A. H. Riddle, 
fornier lieutenant governor of Kansas, 
was billed near here today In an auto
mobile accident. The machine was go
ing at full speed when It stn.ck an-em
bankment, throwing Riddle. Into Ibe 
ditch. He struhk on hia head and live<l 
but an hour.

Cemetery Fund Neariy Cempleto.
Mr. Herbert Hnghes, ebaismea of tbe 

committee to solicit funda for tbe pur 
pose of putting down water mains (o 
the city cemtery, reports that approsl- 
mately $925 of tbe 91000 necessary to 
do (he work had been subscribed up'Jo 
noon today, and he- felt confident the-, 
balance would be subacribed before 
night.

LYNGRERS TRIALS ^
ARE RESUMED

On thst morning Elmer had borrow
ed a i>ony belonging to a companion. 
Ell Morgan to ride to a mull box (o 
(tost a letter fur a neighbor. In dis; 
mounting at the mall box (he saddle 
girth sllp|H>d while his foot wss In the 
stirrup snd he fell to the ground. This 
frightened the horso which kicked him 
and staried to run. The animal waa 
stoptied after It had drugged the boy 
a abort distance but when it kicked 
him, his right leg was terribly shat
tered aliove the knee anil despite all 
that could be done his young life waa 
claimed, death reaultlng Sunday even- 
in. Throughout the hours that fol- 
lowfvl the accident young B nlley bore 
hla sufferlDg like a hero and hla 
thoughts were fur those near and dear 
to him and he passed away In the firm 
fsltb snd sweet hope of another Ilfs 
that is eternal.

Elmer Perry Bentley was a boy of 
iinuauslly bright promise snd his cour
tesy and thoughtfulness made him a 
fsvprits among his companions.
‘ Tbe funeral service will lake place at 

the family home at 5 o'clock this a f
ternoon and will be conducted hy Rev. 
W. F. Fry after which the rcnuilne will 
be tenderly laid In their last resting 
plsce In Riverside cemetery.

He leaves a mother, and brother and* 
sister, and s grand father and graad- 
mother to whom the aympaiby of 
many friends goes out In this sad boor,

Rsal Eatota Transfers» , ^
Floral Heights Realty Co. to H. 

Sherman, lots 14, IS and 16 in block 
4, Floral Heights; 92,0t)0.

Floral Heights Realty Co. <p J. T. 
Gibson, south half of lots 14. 15 and 19 
in blocl^ 4 Floral Helghis; 9650.

Floral Heights Realty Co. torFIyod 
Billlnglscy, lots 12. 13 and 14 In block 
6 Floral Helghta; 9900.

A. N. Harris to Maggie M. Love, Iota
1, 2, 2, and 4 in block 44 Iowa Park; 
1400.

H. H. and M. V. Love to Mrs. tL  
A. Love, lots I, 2, 3 and 4 In block M. 
jowa Park; 9500.

H. M. Trueheart to W. J. Dunklin 
Jr, lot 23 In block 2 and lot IS in block 
3 Bellevue addition; 9375.

J. 8. Bridwell to J. A. Sells, lot«
2. 3, 4 end 6 In block 23, Jalonick ad» 
dltton; 91,000.

Trx»» New» gervire HpecPil.
Tyler, Tex., May 13.—Judge Simp

son today resumed the trials of tbe 
eleven citizens charged with participa
tion In the lynching of Jim H&dge, the 
negro.

T. J. Riid testilted that LImIley did 
not tie the rope around tbe negro'j 
neck.

R. E. MIzner and Ross declared that 
they »aw Horace Turner RIrdo Pyron, 
Horace Austin and Joe MaMssota with 
the negro when the crowd left the jail 
for the scene of the lynching. More 
witnesses w4.ll be examined this a f
ternoon, when the bearing Is expected 
to close. The rangers are still atend- 
Ing tbe trial. . •

D ^ 't  Wapt Name Changed.
By Assoklsted Press.

New Orleens; la ., May IS.-^^mp 
Beauregard, Sons of Confederate Vet
erans of tbie city, have given formal 
notige that it will flght to a finish tbe 
proposed change of the name of tbe or- 
Beniaatlon to tfk  ‘ ‘BoDsnoTthe Confed
eracy^”  or (he proposed amendments 
which would let down the bars of 
mtbebers9tp. Resolutions to this effect 
have been adopted.

Fdlher Neale is Dead.
Fort Worth, Tex., May 12.—Father R. 

F. Neal, chaplain of 8t. Joeci^’ a In- 
flrmary h m . died there late last nlEkt 
He wee agM 9 Oyeara god woe formerly 

Collin county attorney. -  He stadled 
ia Rome.

Dr. Fielder Will Freach.
Frlberg, Tex.. May 6.—Church eer- 

vlccs for Thornberry and Frlberg;
Dr. William Fielder, president of the 

Fort Worth rnlverslty, Itort Worth, 
Texas, will preach for us at tbe fo l
lowing plecee: Frlberg tt 11 a. m.;
Thornberry at 3:30 p. ni. and at CAsh- 
lan school bouse at 8 p. m.

All are cordially Invited to hgsr Dr, 
Fielder.

Mr. Earnest Bymtjfi Is going to move 
his house down to the corner near 
Mr. William "Frlberg and start a new 
setllement on that farm.

A pretty nice rain fell yesterday ef-^ 
I »moon, but not enough to lest jong.

___ ^  - s- ■
Commissioners Refuse to Investigate.

Tyler, Tex., May "iS.—The commie* 
slonere oourt tbie morning considered 
the petition presented by Cone Jolfn- 
eon and signed by Bmitb county citi
sene elleiglng that Inferior material and 
inferior worknoaoehlp was belag used 
in the construction of the new oourt 
house. Th* petUioD eeked for an In* 
vestlEBtlDB. The .commlesionere'hir n 
majority vote turn«d the poCItlon down.

- -n----- '* » . (
Univergity Rntnmee Raamlwaglew.' -
Principal H. A. Fhirehlld o f tbq 

Wichita Fails public achoohi, traqnestn 
the Times to  annotmee that tho Uni* 
veralty entrance exominntlqas urtn bo 
held at'tho high school baildiiiB In ttie 
city on tho 174h, lith  nnd 19(h of 
May (nett woek), and tbono eoatom* 
ItlatlDg ontorlng tho Btot« Unlvoireltjr 
oheuid góm n ' tbonioetvoe nccortlBgljr.

: >
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B row n & 
C ra n m e r
A L L k lN D S  BUILDING 
M A TERIA L AND GEN- 
E R A L  CONTRACTORS

N O  T R O U B L E  
T O  r U R N Í S M  
E S T I M A T E S .

PHONE 460  ̂ 4th AND 
KENTU CKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

t

Brown A 
C ran m er

H ou se  RtFUSCS TO CONCUR 
SC'n A T I  ÁMINOMKNTS TO 

GUARANTY MCAflURt- *

Austla. Tex.. May 8.—From all la- 
dlcatlona from tha' free conference 
ccmniltee there t* a deadlock over the 
senate's bank guaranty bill and It Is 
likely that no comprqiuiae will be ro- 
!>orted. In which event another called 
session Is believed to be Inevitable.

EMBRACE THE OPPORTUNITY!

Wouldn't you If you got a chance? 
Well, here’ s a chance to buy choice 
Iota, houses and farms such as was 
never offered to yon before. Come In 
and see my list. The oi>|)o‘rtunlty of 
your life is lost if you don't.

'  OTIS L. DUNCAN
^  Real Estate Agent

606 Seventh street.

DEADIOCII IN 
THE C0HMI1TEE

IN

NOW W ITH COMHmtE
3rea«h Is Reported and It la Thought 

Improbable That Agreement 
Will Be Reached.

The reporU will likely be adopted 
by the house sad senate sad the legls* 
lature will finally adjourn not later 
than midnight.'...... «

Governor Campbell will not recEll 
the legislature now.

Helsey Bill Falla to Faas Engroaemetit.
Austin. .Tex-j  ̂ Msy n .—The senate 

this morning conaldered the Holsey 
bill placing State banks ehartared 
prior to 1876 under the supervision of 
Commissioner Lore. Holsey argued for 
the measure and Hudspeth opposed It 
and attacked Commlaloner I.g>vt. 'The 
bill failed to pass to engrossment

Men That Want to be Leaders WiU Dpt

Well to try a ^̂ Schloss Baltimore” Suit

Austin. Tetu May S,—TLie house 
this morning, on the inoilon of Mobley, 
efutH‘d tb.çoncur In th£ senate amend- 

nienlB to the'aenate bank guaranty bill 
and the follow t^^ree conference com- 
jiltii-c was naineir from the house: 

Trenckman, Baker oî Hood. Mobley, 
Rayburn and Cureton.

The senate named the foljowlng 
ronm-llti.e; Alexander, Terrell, Hu^- 
si>eth, Muinc and Senter. .

U Is believed that thé committee will 
get together this afternoon and that 
the fate of the measure will soon be 
known.

The house this morning i>a8sed the 
senate bills defining and regulating 
fraternal Insurance comi*anles, author
izing the dei>08lt of funds by life In
surance comjwnles to protect. Texas 
l>ollcy holders, transferred the bal
ances of the pure foo<l and Galveston 
quarantine fund, and permitting sure
ty comi>anles to associate for mutual 
protection.

Two efforts to call up the bill pro
viding for the refunding of the State 
lionds due In July. 190», and Septem
ber. 1910, failed to obtain the neces.sar> 
two-thirds votes. Should this bill fall 
to pass and an appropriation bill be 
enacted with a provision to retire the 
bonds due In July with the Waters- 
Plerce fine. It Is stated that Governor 
Campbell wlfl likely eliminate that 
provision from the appropriation bill, 
and recall the legislature In June or 
July to make suitable provision to care 
for the bonds

The general atipfoprlation bill eame ' j  ̂
tO '̂ihe house.this morning and on the 
motion of £rrtcki lt of Washington, the 
housea-efused to concur and afked for 
i frre conference cniiinilMee. Tb<- 
house r'lninilttee Is as follows; Crork-

Austln, Tex.. TMxy 12.— While Oovkr- 
nor Campbell refuses to comment on 
the action of the legislature further 
than the oplntona given in hia mea- 
sagea. It la known that be Is fairly 
well pleased with Its work and that It 
is not likely that he will call another 
special session, either now or next fall.

It Is also taken tor granted that hc 
wlll approve the payment and retlre- 
jien t of the bonds due In July, as s 
majority of the legislators so voted and 
because the Waters Pierre, money-can
not be considered in fixing the ad va
lorem lax rater. The gov.ernor says he 
will sign the bank guaranty bill a> 
passed, unless upck_i:aii£lul study he
finds seme vl>ai defect.

As previously explained, the bank 
guaranty bill that passed Is a combi 
nation of the .Vlexandor and the Sen 
ter-Hume bills, with some of the regii- 
ibilug features * of| the Cureton bill 
th r^ A  Itk-. extra session
the Alexdrqder bill got left In the shuf
fle, nothlng'but Its number .being re
tained, This time, however, Its au
thor, In conjunctli)«.^ with Terrell o.' 
Mcl.,ennan, had the satlsjactlon of dic
tating the' character of blR-that shouli! 
■MISS. Senators Senter and Hbij^e als 
had considerable of a hand In the fiAm 
l'ng''of said bill.

ett of Washlngtrn. Cox. Staniiis, Gil
more and RolxTtson of Erath.

The sweet girl graduate will l>e dis
appointed If you do'not remember her 
with some gift from our assortment of

F INE  JEWELRY.

Our prices are as low as the lowest. 
Quality the best. Let us suggest to 
you for the young lady neckchalna, 
lockets, bracelets, rings. For the 
young man. scarf pins, caff links, sig
net rings or a nice watch and chain.

We solicit your patronage for those 
wedding presents w-hich }'ou must pur
chase.

B. T. BURGESS
JEWELER.

Bepairtnf a Specialty.

Plumping
I have had IT yean pcaoUoal 

axpertenos la tbs pliunblag IbmI- 
asss and am tbs oaly practical 
Baa In Um  ptamblns and hsaUns 
baslneaa fh this city. WUl be 
glad to fignrs with yon oa aay- 
thlag ia my Uns. Will glTt a 
atrtet guarantee, if aeceeeary, oa 
all work. We caa tnmlsh yoa 
wltb goods madi by any of tke 
leading aanufactorers of tba 
United Sutea.

Am now making a spadal 
pHca of I22J10 OB PmxeUln Batk

Siba, whk:k can’t be bought for 
e money by any of my com-.

V .petltora. ____
Will optn up~lbr thf present 

at Abbott P a la t '-t^  comer ol 
■Ighth street and Qhlo avenaf.

W,  W.  C olem an.

Us Passed Between Mobley and Hill. 
—Austin Tex., May 8 —R i.-rw nta- 
tlves Mobley and Hill engaged In u 
warm .tilt In the house today over the 
hill providing for the refunding of the 
Stale bonds. The lie was passed amid 

great uproar. HUl afterward apolo
gised to all except Mobley and the lat
ter a|H>IogUed to all except Hill.

This bill was spon reported and Ken
nedy offered an amendment striking 
out the provisions for the refunding of 
the bonds dqe July 1st, and enacting 
H ill’ s amendment townie appropriation 
bin to pay 81,068,990, retiring the 
bonds. The smendment was adopted 
by a vole of sIxty-one to thirty-two, 
and the bill engroased.

Gov. Haakell Cate Up Again. 
Special to the Tiroes.

Tulsa, Ok., May 10.— In|comptlanci 
with the orders Issued by the attorne.' 
general of the I ’ nlted States a new 
federal grand Jury met here today 1« 
re-investigate the Muskogee town lo' 
fraud cases In which the names u 
Governor Charles M. Haskell and •. 
number of other prominent Oklahoni 
ahs were rerJntly Involved.

Governor Haskell and six other- 
Were Indicted at .Muskogee last Jail; 
uary. rhargeil with conspiracy lo d* 
fraud the federal gnrernmeht and thi 
Cre«‘k Indian nailon In connection wl't 
the scheduling of .Muskogee town lot  ̂

The Indictments were quash
ed here last month by Judge John .\ 
Marshall of Ctah becanKi»-rlrer we-> 
returned liy a grapd jury compose«! o! 
tweniy-ihrce men Instead of sixteen 
as provided by the Arkansas law.whlci' 
was held In t;e In force Im old Indlar 
territory liy federal'enactment at th* 
lime the alleged fniuds were comnilt- 
t«*d.

All oL .lh ‘ seveh men Indicted are 
wealthy. Besides C^ivernor Haskell 
they are F. B. Severs. Walter R. Eaton. 
William-T. Hutchins, A. 'Z . English 
Jesse Hill and Clarence W. Turner.

‘i'he defense attorneys for Haskell 
and other prominent Oklahomans 
charged with conspiracy against the 
government In the townslte frrud. cases 
announced today that they will move 
for the dismissal of the special grand 
jury which was organised today for 
re-Investlgatlng the charges. Has
kell’ s attorneys claim that the enabling 
act which joined the Oklahoma and In 
dian territories contalha no clause 
whereby crimes committed In the ter-

C e m e n t W o r k

L H.' Roberts
G e n e r s d  C o n tr a c to r  

W a l l ^  C u r b in g ,  S te p s ,

F l o o r s ,  Foundationg,»

S * r e e t  C roB s in gg , 

T lh o o e  5 0 4 /

,.'.i

Faka Massaga Purported to Bo From 
the Govomor Has tha Houaa at 

~ Whiu Hast 
Austin, Tex., May 11.—Already on 

edge, the bouse was thrown Into con
sternation and arose to a white heat 
this morning by practical jokers who 
delivered a message as coming from 
Ooremor Campbell, which warmly de
nounced the legislature for passing an 
Unsatisfactory bank deposit guaranty 
bill and appropriations carrying an 
amount In excess of any previous ap
propriation measure. The message 
said he would like to send the law
makers home, but hla duty to the peo
ple required him to keep the leglsla 
ture In session all summer, as be pro
posed to veto the bank guaranty and 
appropriation bllla and that a sp^ial 
session would be called immediately.

Tile house had its steam up and was 
ready to burst with denunciatory 
speeches when an explosion was avert 
bd just In time by' the reading of the 
aignatures: ‘ ”f. Lively, Grand High
Cocke^rum of Royal Roosters,’ ’ and 
“ J. J. Strickland, Ix>rd High Execu 
tloner of Royal Roosters.”  The house 
subsided very suddenly.

The house this morning waited until 
11 n’idfick tor reports from the con 
ference committees’ on the hank gSar- 
anty and appropriation bills and be
coming wearj' of wrhitlng adjourned un
til 1 o ’ clock«. A resolution was adopt-

ritories prior to stateh<>ed can be tn̂ - 
vestlgated and therefore that the fed
eral court has no jurisdiction..

Federal Marshal Victor la abort one 
man of the sixteen drawn for the jury 
and the proceedings are not lljcely to 
begin actively until tomorrow. Judge 
Marshall of Utah Is presiding.

Special Counsel Ruth for the gov
ernment here, said that a hundred wlt- 
nasao* bad been aummoned. A large 
number of secret service men were 
present. The Investigation may con
tinue all week.

t s a s m m a ia m m a m a m B m a m m s f

THERE IS AN EASY GRACE ABOUT
s

Kuppehheim er Clothes

hat gives the young men that com 
fortable feeling of being w ell dressed. 
T h ere  is an exclusiveness in fit. fash

ion and fabric found in Kuppenheim er 
Clothes that individualizes the w earer.

uppenheim er Clothes for men and 
young men drape the figure in a w ay  
tha t a c c e n tu â te s  t h e  good points 

conceals the defects in the hum an

Pliny Soppar Worstsd In Fiatlcuff With 
W. J. Babar— Hucklabarry Alao 

'  _ ” Got Hla
Tulsa, Ok., May 12.-r-The government 

thta morning began taking testlinony In 
the Investigation of the bharges In
volving Governor. Haskell and others 
in conn^tion with the Muskogee town- 
site frauds. Nine witnesses from Dan
ville and Norfolk, 'Va., tesUfltid today. 
-These witnesses declared that they 
never bought Muskogee lots and If quit 
claim deeds were assigned to them 
they must have been forged.

A sensational, encounter took place 
last ntgbl in the Brady hcrtel. between 
Pliny Sopper, Haskell's attorney, and 
W. J. Baber, former federal attorney. 
Sppper was worsted and Baber was ar
rested.

James Huckleberry, an attorney who 
^rushed to the defense of Sopper, was 

ed providing for the compilation of'tb ff aloo severeTy punished, 
house journal an(T closing the seaslon,

A resolntlon was also passed thank
ing Speaker Marshall for hia'services 

Tom Connelly, county attorney of 
Falta^Oounty, addressed Ihe bouse this 
morning

The bank guaranty and appropriation 
bllla ara In the enrolling room and will 
not be reported nntll this afternoon.

n workm anship and detaii of construc
tion they are defin ite iy  d ifferent from

jb»-* *•
the ordm ary ready to serve ciothes.

Price about the same as other clothing. But 
remember the ^  percent discount we are 
giving on our suits., : : : : , :

F

zt JBc per bushel, lata 
oltTfor 60c per buaheL

FOR SALE—About' 1000 bushela of the 
celebrated Mebane cbtton seed. First 
picking will sell at 
picUnga will be sol 
Ttala seed was carefully looked attar 
while at the gin. This aeed produces 
tha best yield dud sol for tha heat 
price of any cotton on the market. 
See or address 3. W : Hendarion,' Box 
SI, WlchlU FalU, Texas, ro-tf w-tte

1
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N e w  Y o r k  S t y l e  S h o w
Today’s Correct Clothes 

for Men and Young 
Men

CJ.

T h i s  is the only store in this 
city where you can see the 

real New  York Styles o f today. 
W hen you see ~

P e n i a m i n  T l o t h e s
.Made in New Tork for us by 

Alfred Benjamin Co., you see
the identical clothes being“ worn

.»1

today by fashionable New  Yorkers. 
Visit the

New  York Fashion Centre

Collier &  Hendricks

The Prices are moderate

KIDNAPPER GETS 
A LIFE SENTENCE

H IS .  W IF E ,  A N  A C C O M P L IC E ,  IS  
G IV E N  T W E N T Y - F IV Ë  Y E A R  

T E R M .

Hoyl<‘ and hi» wife In Jail yesterday In 
an effort to si'cure Infortnutlon re- 
KiirdinK the alleged third iHTann Ini* 
plirnted In the Whitia kidnappinK. Me 
|iuld them another viatt- to<Iff>- without 
olitalniiiK any additional Inforni'itlon.

It beraine known today that a razor 
had tieen fyiiijd aerreted In Hoyle’ » 
rlothlnK and that .Mrs. Hoyle had taken 
If quantity of morphine between Tiild- 
lilKht .md daylight and had been mad ' 
ji-irily unront.rloiiH during the night.

BOTH COLLAPSED

. n

-* !

Boyle and the W om an  Become L im o 
and Had to be Carried to 

T h e ir Celle.

Mercer, Pa.  ̂ May 10.—Judge WII- 
liams today sentenced James Hoyle, 
convicted of kidnapping Willie Whitia 
to a term In prison for life.

Mra. Boyle wae aentenced to twenty- 
flve yeara in the |>enltentiary and to 
pay a fine of five thouaa'nd dollara and 
costa.

Boyle and his wife collapsed com- 
ple'tely u|K>n bearing their aentences 
pronpunced.

Boyle became ao limp that he had to 
be carried back to hla cell. .Mra. Boyle 
waa even In a worae condition and 
ahe had to be*carrled from the cotirt 
houae to her cell, where she wept vio
lently.

District Attorney pyliingert visited

Fam ous M ason ic  Trowel.
City of .Mexico, .May 10.—The triivfl- 

Ing trowel qf Justice Lodge, 75;i, of 
New York, was turned over toflny by 
a delegation from the Southern C^l- 
fornla Ix;dge, 273, of Los Angeles, to 
the Anahnac IxKlge of Masons In this 
rlt>v The event was accompanied by 
interesting ceremonies and hy
Masons of hTgb degree from many, 
parts of the republic.

The trowel, which Is made of sliver, 
was started on It i way "by the New 
York lodge on December 6, 1905. and It 
la the IntentToB to « lv e  it Into t^e cus
tody of every grand'lpdge Jurlsdlct^n 
In the world beWre Its journey, which 
will require at' least twenty years. Is 
com pleti. It has already been In poa- 
s^Mlon of the Masonic jurladictiona of 
IS'ew YorX, Canada, Wlaconsln, Nurih 
Dakota, Indiana. Illinois, JiVyoiblng, 
Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Oregon, Wash
ington, Vancouver, B. C., and Califor
nia.

H . C I 10P REPORT^ 
ISRUILISH

WHEAT MAKES A STRONG RALLY 
ON CHICAGO BOARD 01» 

TRADE TODAY.

RUMORS OF A CORNER
By Pattan and Armour, art Afloat.

Packar la Buying Whaat 
Aboard.

Chicago, III., May 7.— The bullish 
government crop report caused prices 
to rally three and three-eights cents In 
July wheat and two and one-eighth 
cents In September, and two and three- 
elghtha cents In December from their 
low points on the board of trade to
day. '

Pattan and Armour May Attampt 
Cornar.

Chicago. HI., May 5.—Where It Jas. 
A. Patten?

There were various reporta during 
the day of bit presenco In Northern 
New Mexico, on the Bartlett ranch; of 
his arrival In Chicago to stir up excite
ment anew In the wheat pit, and of 
secluaion In hit own home In Evana- 
ton.

According to a report from Trindad. 
Colo., early in the day, Mr. Patten was 
still fishing and hunting in great un
concern of the market. It develoj>eil 
later the Triâldad re^rt was based on 
Â4.elephone conversation with an un
known iMTson at the'Bartlett ranch. 
Efforts to get Mr. Patten to the phone 
met with thia res|>onse;

“ Mr. Patten has nothing to say."
At the door of Mr. Patlerv’ s office the 

negro man who |>resldes there volun
teered the Information today no one 
within cared to see any news|ia|)er 
man.
• The riiniors of Mr. Patten's return, 
reiipled with the re;iort' that J. Ogtien 
.Armour Is In l.lrrr|>ool buying up large 
qiiantllle» of wheel In the warehouse» 
there, ar*' hiivlii;; a derl'l*’'! effect In 
hiioylng up the market, 7'nd traders 
Ifdk for the repeating o f the April 
£11 ne» In Ihe local pll. j

The market o|k ned higher nil along 
•he line ttslny, and while there was a 
slip bark from the high point, the clos
ing prier s w ere  ahov«' those of WtMl- 
otsday.

TO SINK DEEP ' 
TEST GAS WELL

B IO  O IL  C O R P O R A T IO N  W A N T S  T O  
M A K E  A  T E S T  N E A R  T H I S  

C IT Y .

V

FUEL TO MANUFACTURERS

V rlu  tor I

BASE BALL
Catsloc No. 40 and free 
samples of 10 Qrarles of

UNIFORM S
See the swell new I9W 

H m s, 8L0YE8..E08E Ele. 
•puelal Club Prices. 

Free CatalocMt «bows
n t H I N G  T A C K L l

Canoes, Boats. Laonobas, Netr, 
Batblnc Suits. Kodakw Bam- 
mooke; everyihlot In Summer 

GOODS

KAffSAsCmr. »so.

County Commlalortam'In Bansion. >
The county comtnisloners' court con

vened this morning in regular aessslon. 
RoutTne business 'was 'taken up this 
morning and aeveral plana for the pro- 
l>btied new county Jail were preaehte.l 
this afternoon.

For Salo.
Work mulea and high grade Dur

ham. gentle, broke milk cows or fcaah 
or long lingering note. See Ed Potter, 
fg'elte, milel nortli of Iowa Pari. Tex-

15-4t

At a Coat So Low aa to Bt Practically 
___ Nothing it Sought For Wich

ita Falla. ,

It »eems certain that a deep well 
will be aunk in the Immediate vicinity 
of Wichita Pafla in'the near future In 
»earch of oil, gas or artesian water.

A big independent oil~corporalloo. It 
|j understood, 'has made an offer to 
»Ink a well 2000 feet deep If necessary, 
provided leases under the usual term» 
will be given them on five thousand 
acres of land near tbe^clty.

This offer has been made by one of 
the biggest corporations in Texas 
through one of their accredited repre- 
aentatlvea. This offer is under cousld- 
eratlon hy local bu»lne«8 men and 
manufacturers with a ^ew  of securing 
a atfl^ply of manufacturing gas. at .-i 
coat so low as to encourage the location 
of manufacturing plants in this city

Th^ Times Is not now at' Liberty to 
make a definite announce4hv*nt of this 
offer at this lime, but II is probable 
that the proposition will be in ahaie- 
for puli^ratlon withlii a few days.

Sevjeral other propositions, ^  Is un
derstood, are being planned for ihe 
development of an oil, gna or artesian 
water field near the city.

Mariana E. Price and A. M. Abbott 
were united In marriage at.308 {.sunar 
«venae sstardaf evening By Rev. w ’ 
F. Fry. ' ' ,

lè '- '
Plymouth Twine— McG>rmick R ^ a ir s
Give ua your Hat of repairs»! once, to insure your getting everythlig you need.' We have good twlne,and 
want your business. ' ',Prlcaa GuaranteStf.** /■ \
BEST )>INE BUGGIES IN WICHITA FALLS. Ussy riding, bast ma erlal, and preitieat stylet. Any price 
yon want. FINE BUGGY HARNESS. Anything naadad on tha farmr - ,

PA N H A N D LE  IM PLEM ENT C O M PA N Y

.Iowa P a rk  News' Notts.

Iowa Hark, Tex., .May 1b—Hr< »blent 
.\ddlmin Cliirk of .\ibl Knn-.fhrvl» col • 
Ugc will prenc-h the ronimeticemeni 
«rn if.li fur Ih f Iowa Hark high »rliool 
lonlgbt at the HaptlRl chiirfh. — There 
ire nine irnniber» td thf- griiduiitIng 
'I.iRR-^our girl» and flv< lioyd.

The winil and hall of Svtiir<|ay night 
11 1 v< ry llitlf (bminge rn'l tli<* ruin wlM 
,r of much beneflt. ^

The jM'Opb; are f reding n neat 
crtnniery datlon JiirI ea»i of the de 
Kit, preiiarntory to tn'nklng dally hIiI|> 

menu to the WIchlln F.'ill» rr«"imery.
The cemetery «»»Delation which wn» 

recently organlZeil ha» erected a IfKil 
houKe at the eeiiietery.

The Junior ShrUilan Endeavor wa» 
entertained Sntiirdny nfternfxn at tht- 
home ol .Mr, and Mr». Waller (lehri's 
Pleasant gaiiie» were pniiiciiHited in 
and r«ifre»hnienl» serveil.

MIsH .Mina Troutman entertained her 
music claHH Haturday afternoon. A 
most enjoyable-time was s|M-nt, game», 
‘ ‘muKlcal contest" mualc and refresh
ments conirihutad io. the pleasure of 
all present.

A number of fieople from lov/a Park 
and vicinity enjoyed a fish fry at Horso 
Shoe lake Saturday.

The graduatliig exercise* of the pub
lic achool will be held Friday night at 
the Baptist church. Wednesday and 
Thursday nlghta will be occupied by 
the music pupils of Mrs. Clark and 
MIsh Troutman.

MORE CREDITS GIVEN
WICHITA FALLS HIGH SCHOOL.

J. L. Henderaon, visitor of sebooU 
fmr-'tha State university, who rscantly 
Inspected the,Wichita Falls high school 
Wf;ltes SuiierintendCttl Toland that the 
acbools here have been‘ affiliated in 
lattjn, three units; chemistry. -1 unit, 
and physics, 1 unit

lydaln Architset for School Building.
The trustees of the Wichita Falla, In

dependent tebool diatiict have retaine'I 
Walter Taylor of Fort Worth aa the 
architect for the prpoaed newe-Ugh 
»booIJbuIbTlilg.

The general outline of the plana an! 
apecifleations have b4«n decided upon 
and the architect Is exfiected to have 
randy a persfiectlve drawing o f the 
plana thl« Ì4eek. ^

WICHITA COUNTY HÒGB •
TOPPED THE MARKET.

Allen and Ferguson Shipped n dkr 
load of hogs to tbs Fort Worth marknt 
the latter part of last wsek, which top- 
pad the market at $7.10 per hundred 
weight. The Eleetm fanner la'find
ing that it pays to ralaa a few hogs for 
the market as well as a few nKtl bogs 
each year—Bleetrs Wtrwa.

V- • - . ew ‘J| .

We want you to visit bur 
ready-to-wear department 
Wednesday and Thursday 
May 12 and 13 and take the 
advanjiage of the 25 per 
cent discount for two days 
only. Remember with" ev- 
ery dollar purchase enti
tles you to a chance at the 
piano which closes May 22.

-i.

NUTT, STEVENS & HARDEMAN
Ñmmtmmm m m m ß m m ß t ß m m m ß m ß m m ß m m

The GREAT MAJESTIC■ I
The newcHt ga s fangr on tli<« nuirkft. M ade of inullt'alilt* and 
rharcfiiil Iron, niatcrlnl ttiat by actual tcNl» rrnlat. rii»l 200 |x>r 
. '« ■ 111 grt 'iilcr than sl••*•I.

r i lK  MAJESTIC (JAH RANGE IS NOT A CHEAP RANGE, but 
t In Hu * Iciist cxp«‘n»lv<‘ In th** Tong run.

Majestic Gas Range Ovens Bake Perfectly
Call III our »lore ¡iiul l••l ua show you Ihe G R E A T  M .X JE B T IC  
G A S  R A N G E  In o|H-riitlon. ________ _

It w ill pay you to »( e ih la  range bebire pb irlng yo iif order for 
a range.

Gas Fitting and Lighting
iiy experlenc«-«! w o rk n u m - V< n tak«' no rhan re  uhen  you buy of us

KERR &  HURSH
6 1 4 - 6  16  Ohio Avenue.

m m m m ß m m M P f M P fP I P IM M N P f i f t t

m

Ornam ental Sheet IVIetal
WORK OF EV ERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skyliffhts, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin W ork. •

----- R E P A IR IM Q  A S P E C IA L T Y  • —

Wichita FaUs Sheet Metal Works

J. Milton Erwin. Managnr.

Wichita Grain & Coal G>.
^ 0>al and Feed

Office 809 Indiana

Phonn It.

M 0Ô R E  &  R IC H O L t
LU M B ER  A N D  B U ILD IN G  M A TE R IA L

Comple e Stock Oalvanized and Painted Corrugated 
“ ' Iroii ..Wholesale and Retail

a» ‘
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The protKMltlon (o vote f  17,500 4V4 
per cent street i>avlag bonds met with 
son)« opposition at the regular montbb 
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce 
last night. At the mass meeting of cit- 
Isens called for the purpose of ronsl.l- 
ering the matier of paying our public 
streets, which took place more than r. 
month ago. but one"man In the meet
ing (and It was a representative body, 
o fcltlxens) op|K>sed the proi>c8Hlon, 
and this gentleman s.ald he would fall 
In line and put down i>aving If his 
neighbors did likewise. Enmantgei! b> 
tbs action of this meeting, the cltt 
council proceeded* to order an eli'Ctltui 
for the 15th of this month to ileterinin» 
whether street paving. Lends shoiil’l be 
issued or not. and to vote the proposi
tion down at this late day will result 
in great injury to Wichita Falls. It 
would t e  taking d* step liickw.vr.l, and 
|f this first backward s;ep Is taken 
there Is no telling how many others 
will be taken in the same direction 
This backward movement Is Itound tr 
have f  bad effect. Proin-rty \aliiev 
will slump, es will rents In proportion, 
and the sl.:.a ’ ‘For Rent,"" WITT be 
prominently displayed on many husl- 
neas houses which are now bringing to 
their owners good Interest on the pur
chase price. If these bonds are Issued, 
the Issue w ill'be made on last .vear's 
valuations and the tax rate will not Le 
Tulsed one cent, and while there are 
(tome who eontend that the city board 
of equalixatlon ralseil property values 
higher than the same |»roperty was as
sessed b) the county for taxation, the 
fact remalnt that there Is not a foot of 
property In the city that could be pur-; 
chased from the owner at the price It 
was assessed- for taxes by the city 
board of equalixatlon last year—not 
even if the prospective jpurchaser 
should offer to pay- S5 per cent more 
for the property than the figure at 
which It was assessed for taxation.

The Times has no Interest in 
the matter other than to do what it 
can In its way to make of Wichita Falls 
WRhln the next two or three years a 
city of at least 15,0(Kt population, and 
if our cltlxens work In harmony and 

'pu ll together in the future as they have 
in the past, this is not too much to ex
pect... That being true, it necessarily 

'~~:followa that the increase In the value 
of baainets property located on the 
streets which It la proposed to pave 
'Will be woidh doable its preaient val
ue. Those owning this valuable prop- 

•erty are the ones who are to be bene- 
fltted mostly, and every one of them 
should be lined up In favor of the 

.street paring proposition instead of en- 
coaraglng the movement to vote it

«ilOWIL

If the peoi^# o f Wichita Falla do not 
expect to continue in the future as in 
the past to pull to,«ether and work to> 
gether fob a greatar Wichita Falla, we 
now have as good streets as we need; 
we also have saffleleut and probably 
more business and residence houses 
than tHofe will'‘be a demand for. There* 
^Ul t)e no Immediate ob ev«n<^ pros- 
pativo hded of a atre^'lEltway. In 
short, the enterprtaea, both public and 
private, which we now have, will be 
sufficient to meet the demands of a 
city the sise of Wichita Falla. But, 
on the other hand. If W’ lchlta Falla ex- 
,x>c‘ a to continue to grow and prosper, 
.nothing which has a tendency to block 
>ros erlly should be done at this par- 
ticult r time. Our schools need en
larging. In order to do this, more 
buildings w ill have to be constructed. 
So far as can be. learned, but little or 
no opposition will show itself on the 
Ikth (election day) to the proiwsition 
to vote $60,000 worth of school bonds. 
On the same day another elect l̂oa 
which carries with it a pro|>oattlon to 
vete $17,000 worth of city street ttavlng 
ends is to be voted on. and to this 

prcpcsIiloD' some of our largest prop
erty owners are opposed. However, it 
Iŝ  to be hoped this opi>oaltlon will not 
t>e sufficient to defeat, the Issuance of 
these bonds, if it should succeed. It 
will be the first backward step Wichita 
Falls has taken In four years, during 
which time property values— more es- 
pecla llr . that of business proi)erty— 
have more that) doubled In value. The 
cause for this doui)llng In values can 
be attributed directly to the efforts of 
our enterprising business |>eople to 
build up Wichita Falls.

The- fire department did splendid 
work tills morning, considering the 
nfiiSi pfSitsiure furnished. Fortunately, 
there was po winil to amnunt- to any-
'hlng ut the time of the fire, and-thl» 
made It mofe favorable to the fire boys 
in putting cut the fire. For sòme cause 
Dr other, i^e water pressure has pot 
■>ein good Tor more Ilian a year, and 
the Times pan attribute this to no oth- 
’ r cau.se thisn that the city has entlre- 
Iv oiiigrcwn the water works system 
ind the sipall' standpi|>e Is not suffi
cient to furnish the n«“ces«ary pres
sure to fight big or even small fires 
siicc-ssfully. Four or five thousand 
iollars Invested In a fire engine would 
I e the qulckMt and most satisfactory 
way to scKav'thU question and If this 
iniprovepient Is made now the price 
of thy^englne and horses to pull It will 

Insigaiflcant romikared to the great 
«mount n(f pnqierty thkt In all prob- 
iblllfy wll|_be save«l from total de- 
jtructlon the first time a real big lire 
occurs. Fortiinatel.v, Wichita Falls hast
bad no real destructive fires for sev- 
ral years, but that iè no reason they 

jre not likely,tq break out at any lime 
Something should be done 19 increase 
he water pressure and In the opinion 

of most tax|>aylng cltlxens the best and 
quickest way to accomplish that re
sult is to either build another and a 
larger standpipe, or for the city to 
equip It! fire department with an en- 
tflne. Another and a larger stand- 
pipe would perhaiM be better for the 
reason that it would furnish better 
water pressure for other purposes oth- 

than for fighting fires, but if the
company cannot be induced to put up 
and additional and larger standpipe, 
then the city should buy a fire engine.

After all, M begins to look like the 
Texas leglalatore has aX lost come to 
tie tenses and will carry ont at least 
ooe platform demand before it ad- 
Jonraa. Had the people not wanted a 
guaranty deposit law it la not llkel 
the dominating party in Texas 
would have made it a platform

lOt ItkeHr̂  
a poÎ Hm  
dpIMUld.

The goaranty deposit bill, aa^ptiased by 
the aeoatelyeaterday, is pdmittedly a
compromise meoatif^ but In the event 
the house poseca it, K will be better 
than nothing a t^ l.  I f  It is not strong 
enoogh. It can be mode stronger in 
two year* more.

, With and abundant; supply of gas 
fnmiahed to manilhbctareri at lees 
than ten cents per thousand cubic feet 
•nd with InexhausUbie coat -beds tap
ped by the W'lcliita Falls and South
ern. and with rallroada radiating In 
■Iz points of the compass into territory 
mddrgoihff rapid development, Wichita 
Falla offers no mean Indncements for 
another railroad connecting with Ok 
laboma City. Even if it is a little 
dry Jnet noV, 'Wichita Falls ICoks to 
the fatnre with confidence and optim- 
,1am. —  ̂ ,  -» j./ .

The Times Is glad to announce that 
Wiclblla FnlU It to have another com 
presa, ¿very enterprlae. it matters 
not how small, is helping ]nit that 
much to build up Wichita Falla and th 
more we can secure the better. There 
la ample room for (wo cotton com 
preaaes at'thia point, and from the best 
Infomatloa at,hand both srill mak 
■ced money on their investment.

ad cdiB' 
Attnck

Man is a aoeiol belag and ctnaoi be 
what Ood intended him to be wlthont 
society. It is iherotore bis duty to do 
all be can to promote the beat inter
ests of aoclety, and If he is n good 
citlsen, this will be do. He wbo aim- 
ply takes In and appropriates the good 
things coming from aoclety and gives 
back nothing. It a dead beat—a hog.—  
Clarendon' Banner-Stockman.

If every man did hla fair share to
ward the promotion of the geaeral 
welfare, the Ctbpla of the dreamers 
would soon be a reality. The engross
ing thought with too many men in' 
of what they imagine society owes 
them. There are notably exceptlonsTo 
the general mie, and these men are 
the leaders who-are raising the stand
ard oi clllxenabip to higher levela.

The Iteavy rain of Saturday night 
was the one thing this country was 
most In need of. The fact that it wae 
accompanied by a very high wind, bor
dering on to a cyclone, which did con
siderable property damage both In 
city and country Is a matter of regret, 
but no lives were lost and with two or 
three excepticns those who suffered 
property losses were able to stand It. 
The two or three families who lost 
their little homes and had their house
hold effects scattered dveF the com
mons are deserving people and while 
they hare made no direct appeal for 
aid In rebuilding their homes, the 
Tlmea_-leJi«ves the ixople of Wlchlts 
Falls are too generous to allow thele 
worthy families to suffer their great 
loss alone. ___

The ordinance adopted by the city 
council prohibiting the distribution of 
circulars on our streets or handing the 
seme out to people who may drop them 
oit the streets hitsEhe printers a blow 
that will take from them much o f their 
business In.the event It is enforced. 
The Times dees as much and t'^ob- 
ably more of that particular class of 
work as any printing plant in the city, 
but It must admit that to distribute 
them tnJIscriminatrly upon our streeU 
K a nuisance that should be abated.

The building of ceni*'nt sidewalks 
has done as much or mere In the way 
of enhancing pro|>ert.v values in \5'ich- 
Ita Falls than any other one enterpris 
that has l>een carried out during tho 
past three or four years. The paving 
of our business streets will do like
wise and while some of our largest 
property holders are opposed to the 
prom'slilon, the Indications are that a 
majority of'the property hol<iers favo' 
It, 'and the wishes of the majority in 
this particiilarinstanre should govern.

Although the wheat crop will l«e light 
the pcire will be unusually high" and 
many thousands of dollars will semn be 
disbursed among the farmers of Wich
ita county. Many farmers believe that 
their wheat will yield ten bushels per 
acre and some wheat promises to yield 
gs much as twenty or twenty-live 
bushels. Oats, tco. promise a much 
better crop than was thought |>os8ible 
a few weeks ago. /

If anything is to be accomplished by 
the anti-tuberculosis association, the 
work so well begun in Texas several 
months ago must not be allowed to la M  
Tuberculoais is an Insidious and 
stant foe which la making Its 
every minute and every houy-ln every 
day of the year. It la .only by equal 
Igllance and activity t̂ ad. any effective 

progress can be m a ^  against the dis
ease. 8pasmodic^.effort will be of lit
tle avail. Every community should 
have a live, odtlve anti-tuberculosis as
sociation ̂ End should keep In constant 
agitatlo^ the campaign of education 
wbptb has been well started througfa- 

it the length and breath of the Sttae. 
The newapapera of the State ata 
ready to render whatever aerv 
can in this campaign. The m edial |)ro- 
feaaion should not be outdone by their 
Joamalistlc brethren In any movement 
tOr the health of the general public.

Mrs. Augusta Evans-W'ilson .died at 
her home at Mobile, Ala., .y^terday 
morning in her T4th year. She was a 
well known Southern atithoress, hav
ing written such pcp.ttlar books as ‘ ‘St 
E lm o," ‘ ‘Inex.’ "Beulah.”  "A t  the 
Mercy of Tibullus.”  "V ash tl,"  and 
‘ ‘The Speckled B ird ." Id her death 
the South'loses one of Its brightest 
and Dtokt popular authoresses.

Secretary. GohIke of the Chamber of 
trommerce reports that a number of 
Xoaraa la Northwest Texas and South
western Oklahoma are showing interest 
in the meeting on May 27th to form a 
district organisation of commercial 
clubs. "

If the present dry weather continues 
the irrigation method of farming prom- 
iaea to be naed wherever possible. For 
several years water has not generally 
been naed even where land la under 
the ditch.

itand

The Fort Worth Record has »either 
slandered H. Bascom Thomas or that 
fellow ia Just simply a natural born 
fool. In Sunday’ s laane of the Record 
appears an article nnder an Austin 
dote^-Vhlch purports to be ah interview 
with Thomas in which he ia credited 
with saying some very complimentary 
t|iiags aboiit himself that might have 
sounded all right had they eminated 
from E different source. The article 
realiy,^Mdii like 'Thomas had sought fo 
be interviewed and said these things 
abbot himself, Jerhapo'with the expee- 
tation or the understanding tbgt the 
Record reportei would credit them as 
coming from am e one of hta admiring 
friends, but instead of doing that, the 
reporter Just simply" l>rinted what 
Thomas said, and let it go at that^

Senator Veaie of Amarillo has an
nounced that be will not again be a 
candidate for renomlnatlon. It Is pre 
dieted that there will not be any un- 
-sMECflr scramble for hla seat in the 
aenate. T h e  average Panhandle ciU- 
xen la too jyeii satisfied with staying 
a1 home to detira political prefermeat.

ftoal Estate Transféra.
Albert Morton to Dora Morton, h 

acres in block 22, Burkbumett; $750.
A. A. Hamrick et ux to J. W. Hen

derson, lot 1$ in block 17 Jalonlck addi
tion to WlchiU Falls;. $200.

J. P. Reynolds to Arthur McDannalda 
lota 12,and 14 In blodk 34, Electra; $7S.

B. T. Brownret ux to B.'A. Dale, 320 
acres Wassoner's colony lands; $12,- 
800. ,

E. W. Shaw to O. J. Schneider, lot 14 
In block 141, Wichita Fails;. $1.600. 

John Brang tQ Jr L. Jackson, lot 4 In 
kdCBablock krwise and Jalontek otldltion;

• 7 ' , . Parrent to J. W. Childress, lots 
21 Bi^ 22,^;P(^tra; $100. *
' Dllllard et ux to W, O. Glm-
tlery, lot 11, block 78, Electra; $75.

P R O C U R E D  
ON EASY TERMS.

THADE MARtVS » no COPYRIGHT
■oeks aad adric« frc«... Hlah«M rcfcrvaecc 
r a n  cspcrlvncc. W* are rcgiaKred sttomevs. 
•sod ikslck o( yssT laesntioa I9r fra  epiaioa 

as 10 pstsaUUUty,

C R I t ^ fC L L  *  C R I 8 W E U  
•Off r. a r ., n . w „  WASHtnaroN, o .'c .

4S atssdwsy,KswTefkCitv

\

Snappy Stylish New Shoes 
For Women and Children
Hundreds, yes thousaniis of pairs of new Oxfords are repos
ing on our shelves, shining orpour counters^ a n d tw inkling in 
cases. Oxfords that look good, are just as good as they look. 
OxfOrds w ith 'th e ir goodness made in them , not put on them  
after they are made, by skilled finishers to cover up cheap 
m aterials an"̂ d the poor work of unskilled w orkm en. W e  
guarantee the wear of oui^ shoes. W e know them  all the way  
through and we can trust them . W e/f4'peat—they are as good 
as they look and that is saying a good deal. ; : . : :
Shoes for wom en, shoes for misses and shoes for ch ildren— 
every foot fitted , every taste suited and every Idea of price  
m et w ith . : : : : : : : :
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We don’t have to consult 
ouf conscience when we 
price ypu our goods, l>e- 
cause we know values. 
We know the proper ¡«ro- 
dt. We know how to buy 
goods and  when t h e 3'~ 
reach our stone we slap on 
the price with IKK. „ 
When we sell you a Hirsh, 
Wickwire Co., Ederheim- 
er, Stein & Co. L System 
or a K. B. Union M a d e  
suit we can l o o k  y o u  
straight in the face and 
say to you we are selling 
you better goods for less 
money and a GO< )D DE AI. 
LESS i>ROFIT than you 
have ever purchased t.|iem
in Wich i t a .Falls. We 
gudrantee every article we 
sell and each article we 
sell is the same as'ffi certi
ficate of deposit in any 
bank, returnable if not as 

- we represent. ^
Compare our gootjs, com
pare our niake, style and
fit and THEN COMPARE 

* THE PRICE.

♦ « » » w E il sti a ■ a ■ g a g »  » ». .
“ONE PRICE-PLAIN FIGURES-EULl VAtlES”

B A R T H ’S
4 1 - T l l , I N D I A N A  A V E N U E
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NEW nO FESaO N  
W l i  BE OPENED

' ,  AKRO PU INK TEACHER» W ILL RE-, 
CEIVÊ LIBERAl '»A LAR )SS .

* AE80PLANES AT $7,500
Minjmum Price It EtUblithtd—Pac* 

tory Optntd at Dayton, Ohio.

,  New York, May 12.—The minimum 
’ of h Wright earoplane has been 

•atablished at $7,500, but If a high' 
tpeed machine, suitable for war pur
poses and carrying two passengers be'-' 

,aides the aviator is desired, the prices 
may run to $25,00̂ 0. This schedule of 
prices was annonuced last night by 
Orville Wright, who, with his brother, 
Wilber, will start for Dayton, Ohio, to
day after being tendered a reception 
by the Aero Club of America.

“ Of the sixty o^d aeroplanes which 
* we now have under construction at our 

Dayton plant,”  said Orville Wright, 
• ‘the lowest price will be $7,50«, We 
have received orders for a number of 
these from Individuals and they will 
be delivered as rapidly as posible; We 
are not at liberty at present to an
nounce the names of the purchasers, 
blit alnong themj^g.X|tQ,names of sev
eral «well known American and Euro
peans. The principal trouble will be 
in teaching the purchasers to handle 
the machines. -

“ %Vo realize that we must hire a 
number of S?aroplane teaerfers. Our 
friends In America should disregard 
the stories that have preceded us con
cerning the vast amounts of money we 
are said to have recelveil. The. larg
est sum we received was front France 
and amounted lo  $10<M>«it. Of course 
we have contracts with Germany, Italy 

,  and England, but they are entirely ten
tative. We have not yet compleie l the 
stipulations called for In said con
tracts." ,

The machine which is to be dellvcr- 
€k1 to the United Slates government is 
said ?o be almost completed at D.iyton 
and will Im* taken lo Washington by the 
Wrights for the official tests. These 

..tests^nuist lie made by June 28 and 
then after several weeks of- experi
mental work the Wrights jiropcse to 
go to Germany lo fulfill their contraéis. 

• Following this they «H I go to Englamt.

WO. aaob.
*EPO»T o r  THE coirom oN o r '

Th0 P in t Nmtioaal Bmak
— A T —

Wichita Falls, ia the State o f Texas 
at the Close of Business,

April 2»ih, 1»0*.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts ...... »313 6$*.19
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured.-..................... 46,604.83
L>. S. Bonds to secure cir

culation ...   "5,000.00
U. Bonds to secure U. S.

Deposiu j,. •... .............  lO.OOOJX)
U. S. Bonds1>n hand......... . 16,000.00
Premiums on U. S; Bonds 2,975.00
Bonds, Securities, etc.. . , .  836.22
Banking house, furnituivi, -

and fixtures ............... 12,000.00
Due from National Banks ,

(not reserve agents)....... 6,311.6()
Due from State and Private- 

Ba n k s and Bankers.
Trust Co’s and Savings
Banks ............................. 3,437.88

Due from approved reserve
agen ts............................ 7,63# 87

Checks and othercash items 1,435.84 
Notes of other National

iia n k s ...........................  8 0)0 00
Fractional pa|>er currency, 

nickels, and cents......... 83#.l6
laitt/w/ Montu K t u r in  Im $»mk, t in
.Specie.................33,363.1X11 iiK u n ft
Ljgal-tendernuteslO.OiiO.OO) 
Kedemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 jier cent of 
circulation)........ .........  3,7.V) 00

WILL U Y  PIPE 
TO THE CEMETERY

THE * MARKETS BY TELEORÁPH.
i

"Vfc V»

CHAMBER O f  COMMERCE RAISINQ 
MONEY TO RUT WATER INTO 

RlVER»IOS CEMETERY.

' -  Cajtton—Llvarpaof.
Liv*r;iool, Eng., May 13.—Market 

opened and cloaed steady. ^
Opva High Cloas 

May-June S.66 6.71 6.71
June-inly ......... 6.86 6.7436 6.74 H
July-August . 5.70 6.78 6.7#
Oct.-Nov............. 6.73 6.73 6.72VÍ

THE MONTHLY MEETING
Cotton— New York Spots.

New York, May 13.e—Market opened 
steady and closed feverish. Sitois 
quiet*. '3Ilddllng, 11.30. No sales.

T o t a i. . . . . . . . . .  S5»6,98S 36

LIAB ILIT IES .
Capital stock paid in . . . . . . I
8uri>l'»s fund...................
Undivided iiroHts, less ex- 

l>ense's.and taxes paid... 
National Bank notes out

standing ........ .. ..............
Due to other National banks 
Due to State and -Prtvatw 

Banks and Bankers . . .  
I)Le to Approved Rtseive

Agents............................
Individyal de|K>sits subject

to check.................... ......
Demand certificates of de-

]M>Hil ...............................
Certified Checks .............
Cashiers Cteuks Outstand

ing .................  ......
United Slates deposits....' 
Notes and bills rediscount

ed .................. .................

I 75.000.00 
60,000.00

7 6.'># 05

75.0. >0.00 
33.769.99

¿6,921.02

6,344.38

227.752.29

19 711.55 
•JuO.Oo

1.981.0«10.000. 01:
2.7.50.00

FIRE CAUSES.
$2,000 LOSS

A

From Friday's Paliy.
Fire starting from a match falling 

Into a pile of oakum, an Inflammable 
niateijal used by plumbers, at Cole
man'a plumbing shop near the corner 
of Indiana avenue rnd Tenth street 
this morning caused a loss of several 
thousand dollars and was only extin- 

* gulshed after a hard fight by the fin.
company. The building was a one- 

 ̂ Btory frame structure and the fire 
spread to the celling and burned un
der the roof for nearly an hour before 
It was completely drowned out.  ̂

The water pressure was very weak 
when the hose was first laid and for 
this reason a longer time was required 
to extinguish t ^  blase.

The*damage to the building Is fully 
$500. Mr. Coleman places his loss at 
$1200 and had no Insurance. Brown, 
the electrician, who occupied the same 
room Vith Coleman, suffered a loss of 

f" aeveral hundred dollars, but It was 
covered by insurance. The stock of 
the defnnet Abbott Paint and Paper 

*Company, which occupied the room 
Adjoining the plumbing aboif, was so 
badly damaged as to be almost a com- 

lots.
The bnlMIng was owned by Messrs. 

Henderson, Bacon and Lory.

GAINESVILLE GIRL FOUND 
^  IN SHREVEPORT, LA.

To t a l .............. $646,9h8.38

St a t e  ok T e x a s  J 
UOL'.N'TY OK W ic h ita  f 
, W . M. .McGregor, l.'ashier of the 
ubove nanw-il bank, ilu .solvmuly 
swear that the uliove. stateiueut Is 
true to the best of my knowledge and 
Ije lie l., W . 31. McG keook,.I Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to Ix-furo me 
this 6lb day of May l'.N)‘.>.

W. K. Frieze. Notary Public. 
Wichita County, Texas. 

Correct Attest:
I). K. Thomas, i
J. G. Mkrdin. Directors.
Kobt. K. Huff, I

RECAPITULATION.
Resources:

Loan s .................................. $360.2<>1 72
Stocks and securities.........  78,810 22
Hanking bouse........ .........  12,000 00
U. 3. Bopds and Cash.........  95,976 42

T o ta l....... ........................$546J>88 36
^Llsb illt ies:—  ^

Capital ...............................t 75.000 0«
Suri>liis and Profits.............  67,559 0.5
CIrculatIcn ........................  .75,1)00 00
Rediscounts ......................  2,750 09
Deposits.............................. 326,679 31

Total ............... ..........$546,988 ^

NO ANSWER YET FILED
TO JIM CROW SUIT.

Eastland, Tex., May 13.—The Texas 
Central railroad company so far has 
failed to file an answer to the suit de
manding nearly six million dollars for 
alleged violations of the 'dliy C row " 
law. The bearing will take place >t-. 
the July term of the district court.

Proteata have failed to Induce the 
authorities to withdraw the salt.

CATARRH MICROBE^

9 A

Shreveport. La.. May 11.—Floy Davis, 
aged 14 years.whose home la In Oalnea- 

'  vine, ^here her parents reside, was 
found here today on the streeta'unabla 
to Rglk. becanae of a sprained ankle! 

'Sha was also III. She had walked all 
the way from the Texas line to this 
city. She claimed ake had been ab- 

' dneted. She ia now In V e  hoapital and 
her parents h a ^  been notified.

FAMOUS CIVIL WAR
VETERAN JS  DEAD.

— __
,  Washington, D. C., Mny  ̂1.—Captain 
Jackson-Klrknaan, formerly a Mlaala- 
alppi editor and, a well known Confed- 
arata veteran, died ln_a hospital here 

♦- today. He itaa one of the officers 
knotm In the aonth aa one of the ‘ ‘Im- 
morUl six hundred.”  who. as prison
ers of war, were placed under Confed
erate ftre on the Isitnd nea)- Charlea- 

’ ton by the Union army a# a measure of 
'H u lla tlon . ___ 'V J

S«M ay Schools Annual Picnic.
Tha annual May day picnic of the 

Sunday schools of WIchIU county wHl 
— be hald at Iowa M rk Saturday, May 

Utl^, one and a half milae aquth of 
that plaeo.

J ' ' ,

Osar MIcroba Is tha Beat Microba. 
Hyomai Kills Them All.

Hyomei (pronounced Hlgh-o-me) Is 
a killer of catarrh germs, because when 
you breathe it in. Its antiseptic-and 
germicide properties reach every nook 
and crevice of the mucous membrane, 
from the mouth and nose deép Into- the 
lungs.

Hyomei brings the Australian foresta 
of pine and eucalyptus to your home. 
It* Is made of the active principles ex
tracted from these trees.

No one who lives In or near these 
forests suffers from catarrh. No one 
who breathes In Hyomei, the real for
est air of Australia, will have caUrrh 
for long after the traptment starts.

i t  you want to 'curé caUrrh, croup, 
bronchus, cougha, colds, asthma, IiAyv 
fever or relieve consumption, try H y
omei, the fiommon-aenae cure, the cure 
that reaches the spot.''

A  complete Hyomei outfit, Inclildtng 
a harirrefiber Inhaler, costs only $1.11̂  
and extra bottles of Hyomei, if after
wards needed,-^at but 5# cents. 
Quaranteed to cure or ihboey back. 
Sold by leading druggists everywhere. 
Sold and guaranteed In Wichita FnRa 
by MATER-MAQNER DRUG CO.

Of Members Oavelops Slight DIfferanca 
of Opinion, But HarmoAy Fin-

ally Pravaila ■*'*

From Tuesday's Dally 
'  la a  chivalrous and liberal spirit $526 
was aubacribed within a few nilnutes- 
for the purpose of defraying the cost 
o* laying a water main to the Riverside 
cemetery.

A committee ccntiUtlng of H. M. 
Hughes, R. M. Moore and Myles 
O 'Reilly was named, ta.ralae the re
mainder errilte sum of $10(>0 estimated 
to be necessary for the work.

The matter was ~ISfd before the 
Chamber of Commerce by Secrefa 
Gohlke at the Instance of several la
dies of the town, and It was the opin
ion of all i>resect that the project was 
one worthy of liberal Support, and, 
suiting their action to their belief the 
nbove menilonefi sum was immodiately 
raised. Those 'subsci^b'.ng and the 
amounts given were as follons;

J. A. Kemp. $100; R. E. Huff. $10«; 
J L! Jackson, $25; R. M. Mooie, $25; 
Wiley Blair, $5«; Frank Kell. $5«; A. 
G.3)eatheiedge. $25; J. C. Ward, 125; 
T, U. Noble, $25; N. Henderson, $1«; 
Sam Scaling, |10; J. T. Montgopier>, 
$5; T. T. T-, R»h-sc. $5; H. M Huglu-s, 
$5; Ed Howard. $.5; G. W.^Eagle, $5r 
J. T. Y’oung, $5; W. H. Dauglieriy, $5; 
M. J. Gardner, $5; A. L. Huey. $5; 
W E. Cobb, $5; Dan Hardy, $5; A. T. 
Derden, $5; J. Hater. $3; T. B. Green
wood. $5; Porter Mt-Fall, $3.

The niUtng of Ibis fund was followed 
J»v a l<-ngth.v and somewhat storih\ 
lisciis.4lon of the street pavlug pro|>n- 
siliop. At the ojienlng of the meeting 
several members stateil object Ions to 
the project of paving the striets, while 
others declared that the Chamber ol 
Uoninierce had seVi-ral times declared 
Its hearty 'sup|K>rt lo the proimslUoii 
and that at this late hour, anything 
thrown In the way of (he pro|>osltloo 
was out of place.

The latter view of the matter was 
vptej to be the sense of the meeting, 
there being only three dissenting vote*, 
and It was resolved that the Chamber 
of Commerce urge the taxpayers to 
vole In the affirmative on the proposed 
bond Issue for the street paving, at 
w-pll as for the new school buildings.

The fair qiiestion was broached and 
the question was again referred to the 
old committee with an understanding 
that Mr. Kemp was to tako the com
mittee out to Lake Wichita today to 
look over the proimsed Improvement! 
and to make them a proposition rel
ative lo the grounds and buildings for 
a fair this fall.

Following this action the meeting 
was adjourned.

— — —  -  0  -

Rails Ha v* Bean Shipped.
From Tiieaday's Daflv.

The rails for the electric street rail
way have been ship'ped from the mills 
and are expected to reach Wichita 
Fails this week. .If they arrive a t'ex 
pected track laying will probably start 
Monday of next week.

At I.Ake Wichita a heavy concrete 
foundation la being laid on a prom
ontory near the boat house, upoa wSiefi 
a pavilion will be*^biullt out into tha 
water.

It la expected that the line will be 
completed and in operitUop before 
August 1st. i . -■

Cotton—New York Futures.
Upea High Close 

. 11.00 11.11 11.10-11 

. 10.78 10.86 10.86-87 

. 10.76 10.82 10.82-81 

. 10.70 10.84 10.84-85

IMteiAA

July ..
October .
DecemVer

'C ^ ton —New Orleans Spots.
. .New jOrleans, May 13.— Markqt 
o|>ened*steady and closed firm. Mid
dlings lo s e . Sales 3175 bales. To ar
rive. 141)0 balek.

Î

■*

Cot|on— New.Orleana Futures.
--------Oasa-  High .-Æloa*

May . Í ............. 10.65 10.65 10.64
July . { . . . .......  10.93 10.95 10 94-96

r i. , . . .. 10.73 10.76 10,75-76

Chicago Grain MarksL
■Wheat— — Open- High moue

May ......... 12654 127 127
July ...............  ise54 lì3  ■ 112%
Soj>(i>mbcr ___  1055» 105% ,105%

Corn—
May . . : ..........  7254 TÎÎ̂ 4 7:i54
July . . ; ..........  6S»4 69% «9%
Scplfiiibcr . . . .  6754 67% 67%

Oats—
May ............... . . . . 58% 58%
July . . . '..........  61% 52 - 62
SepU'iiihor . . . .  44 1154 iiv ;

— Fcrt Worth Livestock.
Cattle— IU*o»*l|il8 3600 head.
Hegs—Ht-erliil* 240« head.
SUerx—Quality (air. .Market lower.

Top* iMiU at 15 '1 1 1 .
CowB-lQiiallty choice. Market wa«

T oiím »old at 14. 0̂.
Calves*- Quality choice. .Mark •( WHH

steady. Top* Hold at $5.50.
Mok*—Qiialir) cholri•. .Market wa*

steady, l  op* nrdd at D7.00.

The Least Expensive Veg
etables You Can Use

Hera Is a suggestion that will save you money, ladles, sad we 
want you lo read carefully. • —

Years ago canned goods were considered luxuries Just be- 
-ause they were nol_unde-stood and therefore not appreciated, 
but during the last' year or two u great many women (and the 
uiimber is Increitslng) have been using canned fruits and, veg- 
tables more freely and find that Instead of being a luxury they 

ire rt>ally an economical neceaalty, and this is why:
Y'ou women have edoiigh and more to kWb you busy so that 

my time you can save from the kitchen Is Just like finding 
money.

More than that, how otten do'you want a certain kind of veg- 
etAblo or fruit only to find that there is none .of the fresh vari
ety to be had in t^wn and then again even when you can get the 
KIND you want do you always find the QUAI,ITY you want?

All of these things tint you have to contend with nearly 
every weelt of the -year ai"«' entirely done away with if you inako 
uae of our

WHITE HORSE BRAND VEGETABLES ANO FRUÎTB
which are put up only from the very liest of the fin« at products 
Ihai grow, belter In every way than you can poitHlIiIy buy fresh.

Then consider that you don't have lo s|a*nd one-tenth of the 
time and fuel in prt‘par1ng tY *̂*e White Horse vegeiabliis,^ that 
you do In preparing the fresli article, neither Is there any waste 
Ftiaterer, for It Is all cut out le-fore packing. ■

Suruly these are enough reasons and still there are others 
why you should ust> more >f these good things.

S|ilnach ............ ..............,r ..........7. . - w  .25 rents.
Red Kidney Beans............... . i . . . , .......12*4 cents. '
Apples ............................... ......................i.J2'4 cents. ___
Pumpkin ......’. ................. .........................12*4 rents.
Early June Peas ........................................1754 cents.

— Nu. 3 'T i iu ia io e s .......................  ........ .'.1754 cen ts. '

NUn, STEVLNS and HARDEMAN
Phone No. 1#B- • '  ^ C H IT A  FALLS, TEX'Á»

1S«’«44«44«»4I'444I~»«»44444HI'«»4I’«*4444«44»*«44*«44««444I’«»4I'4444«444444««44*4H»

PIERCE PERJURY
TRIAL MPNDAY

Austin,Tex.. .May 12.—Tht- trial of H
Clay P lt^ i* of St. Ixuls, charged with
)H rjiirv El connection with the suits • «
against the Waters Pierce OH Uonipany 
Is set for next .Monday and will Ite 
called on that da.v- Pierce Is exper-lei* 
here in person. Iierailse a n<-w l»ond 
«n i be required, under the new In
dictment. This haa been prepared, so 
that it c;in be submitted to the court 
aa soon ao Plorre arrives. -i

While the defense Is not announcing 
Its plan of fight, it Is generally bettevel 
that It «111 seek a change of venue 
District Attorney Hamilton tciday told 
a Texas News Service correaftondeni 
that hr will make a strenuous attempt 
to secure an Immediate trial Instead 
of asking foy a delay until next fall, a* 
tgas r^Ktrted would be done.

- w ------- -

W ard &  Young
• I

F i r e ,  T o r n B d o , _  
H a i l ,  F . i . d e l l t y ,  
A c c id e n t  a n d  L i v e  
S to c k  In s u ra n c e .

OfTIn* 2. Ijorjr RuUdlnf. VA 
TU» m.. WKhiU F»Mb. 7«»mREAL

$
ESTATE

Sot and Gold Baths, 
•oitto Attention.

competent WorSmem
Prompt Bervlen.

Williams* Barbar Shop
>

BEN W ILLIA :JE  F.*«prleter. *» r

T H E  L E A D I N G  S I X  C H A I R  S H O P  I N  T H E  C I T Y
.ilyvenUi Btrant. ' Wtabita Palin. T a n a

TUBERHILOSIS HIS IlNASSOtlATIOflOF

' CoRvontl.on of Rallwky Tcf^nffton.
, Columbus, Ohitx May 11.—Tho ninth 

biennial conventiog of tho National 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen was 
called to order today in Memorial Hall 
by OraBd Master Lee: After the ap
pointment of committoes, the coaren- 
tioai adjourned until tkls afternoon.

There are eight hnndr^ delegates 
present. During the .last' two years 
there has been a gain In membership 
of two tbonsand. The membership 
now numbers one hundred thousand.

Fo r  SALR— “ Reno Boy,** with n 
rseord of 2:20, an 8-yenr-old brown 
stallion, /alsed by R. F. Simpson, sired 
by Reno Baby. Parties Interested In 
fine roadsters will do well to become 
the owners of thjs horse. Fof price cir 
terms sddress T. B. Wilson, Holliflsy,  ̂ 313-n wttp

M l 'O H AOnes iiKllâestion
I t  reUerm stomndi m ktfrj, noor ntom- 

ach, belchiiig„ABd onras aU stomAcfa dls- 
eAse Off nsoMT bock. * La ñ a  btx off tsil  ̂
tsM $0 benlA DraggtoUto all to iras |cIo«é<Í toflnorrow.*

Bishop Qattewejr Je Dssd. 
Js#k^n, Mias., May 12.—BIsb'op 

(Tiarles palloway of the Metbodjst 
Episcopal church South, died hers at 6 
o ’ clock this morning.

Bishop Oalloway was born in Kos- 
clnako. MIsslanIppI, In 1849, and was In 
his sixtieth ^ear.‘ He entered the 
Methodist ministry In 1888 and was or
dained a blabop In 188$. '

The runerad wtn take plsfre Thurs
day Afternoon and will be conductec' 
by Bishop Candler. Orders have been 
leeved for thè federal. State and oonn- 
ty AAd.— atcifAh o$neeA'‘ to remain

Commleeienera Court Proceedlnga 
From Thursday's Dally.

The regular session of the county 
commlanloaers court convened .Mou' 
day and yp to yesterday the following 
bustnesii had been transacted;

Ordere^ that the claim of George 
Cottrelf test $30 for guarding smallpox 
patleqts be reduced to $27 and paid 

Quarterly report of T. W. McHam. 
eounty treasurer, examined and ap
proved.

Reports of the Independent school 
districts of Wichita Falls. Iowa Park 
and E le c ^  examined and approved 

AnnuaU. report of T. W. McHsm, 
treasurer for the various aCnoot dis
tricts thrqaghout the oou i^ , examined 
and approvpd. /

Various'accounts f ^  supplies for the 
county weds exsniMied, approved and 
ordered pSl4.

Ordered by the court that bonds to 
the amouat o f $15,000, to be designated 
9«  ' 'Wichita County Jail Bonds.”  In 
denomlnattofijr^ flOOO each and num
bered from 1 to 16 be Issued. The 
bonds to bear date of April 10, im ,  
and to become due In forty year^rom  
date of Issuuce, to bear Interest at the 
rate df not more than $ per ccnl\>er 
annum, w|p  ̂ {he^ prtvilege f f  redeem
ing them retained by the county at 
any time after five years from their 
date, ft was further ordered that a'txx 
of one aiKUone-fourth cents on the 
$100 .ratnatton of taxable property in 
the eoonty W  levied ib ff collecfed each 
year to pay. the interest and crests a 
staking fundtfor the.payment of the 
principal of these bonds.

The bond of H." M. Snoddy. county 
surveyor, ngte examined and approved.

The court te still la senalon and it 
Is not likely to adjourn before ^Satur
day. , K '

NOT BEEN CHECKED
CAMPAIGN AGAINST DISEASE HAS 

NOT DECREASED THE NUM- t- 
BER OF CASES.

INCREASE IN NEW YORK
Increaee of TMrty For Cent In Number 

ef Tuberculoele Ceeee There.

iJy A*ao<-la(od fTcaa.
Washington, D U„ May 13.—At Uie 

firth annual meeting of the NatlonxI 
Association for the Study and Picven 
('• n of Tuberculoiis bets today, Nathan 
Straaa of New Yoik said the cam 
r aign against taLerr. ik ris bad f.illed 
eb>*ck the disease. He preeented eta- 
t'vtics from tha Few York bealth dc- 
r9"tment ebowing an Increaee of thirty 
per cent In the number of cáseo of tu 
berculoals In that city.

COMMERCIAL CLUBS
MEETING W ILL BE HELD HERB ON 

MAY 27 TO ORGANIZE OIS- ^  
TRICT ASSOCIATION. . T

I ^

TRE GAS PROPOSITION

DISCUSS PU N S  
.  FOR CHEAP FUEL

From Friday's Dally.
A conference of bualaeaa men and 

manufacturers using steam power waa

called at the Chamar o f .Commerce ha. been eet a . the date for hold- 
roome h U i w r « l n , t o d i ^ . . Y . r ^  ^ ^  organisation meeting. The

LIVESTOCK BREEDERS.
The Times Pnbllshlng Company has 

r e c e i v e d , t h e  engravers a number 
.of choice Jack and stallion cuts, and is 
prepared to turn dkt bills at any atse 
and quantity on short notice. Breed- 
nn  e|M>ald''Me oar tnits beforn piseing

propoeitlons for securing~a supply of 
gas to be furnished Yree or at a very 
low coot to the coneumer,

A ffeaerel‘dteenselon nf-the proposi
tion was In progroee when the Sre 
slerm was aounded and the meeting 
broke up and did .not reoonvene.

R. B. Hoff, chairman of the meeting, 
stated this afternoon ..that another 
meeting «bald be called, for which oo- 
Uce would be given.*

Seversl plans, it U aaderetood,^.are. 
under ¿oa*fder2tlon to pot down test 
«a lls  for gas and artesian watsr near 
Ihs city. *

their ordern

The Woman's Guild will servo Ice 
cream and eake on the lawn of Che 
■pleeoiml Aureh Satnrday night. May 
16th. Every tmm nordlally lavltn(l to 
attend. ~  . tl4-$t*)

Committee Appointed From Chamber 
ef Commerce to Handle tho 

FreJocL '

From Tuesday's OnBr.
Tbe directors of the Chamber oí 

Commerce at a meeting held this 
morning appointed C. W. Bean and 
Frank Kail a commlttes to handle the 
natural gas proposition. '

A delegation will attend the conven
tion of Bualneas Men and Commercial 
Secretaries at Dnilae, May 1# and 90, 
at which Important problema affect
ing tbe developmeat of Texas w ill'be ' 
discussed by prominent men.

Frank Kell was appointed chairman 
of a committee on street paving; the 
other members being R. B. Huff, Judge 
Cerrión , W. I>ee Moore, Ç. W.jBeen 
and J. B. Marlow.

Reports from a numeber o f -towna. 
favoring tbs formation of a district or- 
gatttsalon of Commercial Clube, have 
been received by the secretary. May

meeting will be held In Wichita Falla.

8C00 OBLEOATBS A T T fN O .
THE BAFTIST CONVENTION.

By Assoetatsd Press.
Louiarllle. Ky .May 13.-When*Joah- 

ua I^evering of Baltimore c ^ e  the. 
Southern Baptist convention to order 
this evening at the First Regiment ar
mory, be will be faced by perhaps Are 
thousand delegates from all tbe South
ern States and with scatterings frons 
tbs Bast and North. Many prominent 
Botrtbera thinkers and writers are on 
the program in iTie vartoas auxiliary 
meetings today, whllA tbe generiti oon- 
ventloh will be occupied with the elec
tion of officers; resotations and the 
openlM uffraion by Dr. Dargun o f'llh -  
con, Georgia.
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Do Yuo Use WICHITA Wtchita Mill A 
E l e v a t o r  Co.

ITS THE BEST FLOUR ON THE MARKET
■pi

f<

W ICm iA  FALLS IS
s w E n  B Y  s n m i i

SEVERAL HOUSES DEMOLISHED 
AND MANY SUILDINQS BLOWN 

FROM FOUNDATIONS.

WALLS ARE BLOWN DOWN

i
Viol«nt Wind Saturday Night Pracad* 

ad Walcoma Showar of Rain.

Ì  .
n '

' A riolent wind and rain alonn awe pi 
ovar Wichita Falla’ and aurroundlnV if th 
country between 8 and 9 o'clock Sat
urday night;- The wind atomi that pre
ceded the rain reached cyclonic pro- 
portlona. demollahlag a number of 
dwelllnga and 'outbulldlnga. unroofing 
others and doing damage generally.

The atonn came from the weal, 
where an ominoua cloud atretchlng 
from horlton to horlaon rolled up with 

~a threatening aapect„ Many took to 
their atonn cellars, woiie others who 
stayed Indoors did not realise the se- 
Tertty of the storm until after it had 
passed.

From the patches torn from roofs 
over the city some believe that the 
storm was a portion of a^c^clone which 
passed high over the city,

A dashing raip and-hall storm which 
covered nearly the entire Wichita 
country comiiensated for the damiige 
done by the wind.

Good showers are reported from 
RCctra, Dundee, Burkhurneit, Petrnlia, 
Byers and from other (mints. The 
precipitation at Iowa Park wd;« lighter 
than at other (mints.

The buildings that were either total*
1y destroyed or badly damaged^are as 
ifollows:

Harry Jackson, new five-room house 
on Denver avenue, total desi ruction. 
Storm Insurance, $l,l,tM). ^

J. K. Faunt l,e R<y, new two-story 
building tinder construction corner of 
Burnett avenue and Twelfth street, 
badly damaged. Torn-tdo Insurance, 
|l,:tKI.

W. h. Robertson, two-siory, ten- 
room structure on Ttnth str-e.-t, badly 
damaged. Tornado lOMM-ance, FI.""**.

Meiho<lfSt Enlscopoì • church, under 
construction, coiner of Seventh street

house was badly damaged by fire last 
week and was being re(ieired. It Is 
now practically a total loss. Covered 
by tornado and fire insurance.

John Hursh, Who resides two miles 
south of the city, reports damage td 
his residence, which was.covered by 
Insurance. He also lost his smoke
house, together with Its contents, "fhe 
latter was not covered by insurance.

More than one hundred residences 
in the wake of the storm or cyclbne 
sustained damages In the way of Be it Resolved by the I..eglalature of 
broken windows and wrecked flues A n d !..... the State of Texas
chimneys. It is estimated that the to
tal damage will reach between |10,- 
000 and 115.000, about one-half of 
which Is covered by tornado insurance.

No one seems to know whether It 
j  straight wind or a cyclone, but 

the latter It was fortunately too tig: 
and therefore the damage .was sma'I 
com (Ml red to whaLIt would have been- 
had it been lower down.

The man Smith, whose Initials are 
not known, had a purse containing 
three llO  bills and $5 in silver c m - 
cealed between the mattresses, on his 
bed, and on the morning after the 
storm the three 110 bills were picked 
up by three different (lartlea at various 
places on the commons in the neigh
borhood of where the small one-room 
bouse stood. One of the bills was 
found sticking on a small mesquite 
bush. Ouly twenty-five cents-of th** 
silver n^ipey was recovered.

Another (irnnk or freak of the storm

Proposed Amendment to the Stats 
Constitution Authorising Cities and 
Towns With a Population In Excess 
of 5,000 to be Incorporated by Spe
cial Act.

SENATE JOINT RE80I.UTION No. 6.

Joint Resolution to amend .\rtlcle 11, 
Sections 4 and 5, of the Constitution 
of the State, authorizing cities and 
towns within the State of Texas to 
be incorporated by special act where 
the population exceei^s flv^ thousand 
inhabitants.

Section T. That Article 11, Sectiona 
4 and 6. be amended so that the naaBS 
shall hereafter read and be as follows I

Sec. 4. Cities and towns having a 
(K>()ula(ton of five thousand or lest« may 
be chartered alone by general law. 
They raa.v levy, assess and collect an 

I tax to defray the current ez- 
penaes of their local government, but 
such tax shall never exceed for any 
one year one-fourth of one (>er cent, 
and ahall be collectible only In cur
rent money, and all licenses and occu- 
palloir taxes levied and all fines, for
feitures, penalties and other dues ac- 
eruing to cities and towns shall be col
lectible only In current money.

Sec. 5. Cities having more than five 
thousand Inhabitants may have their 
charters granted or amended by B(>e- 
cial act of the legislature and may 
levy, assess and collect such taxes as 
may be authorized by law, but no tax 
for any pur(>osea shall ever be lawful 
for any one year which ahall exceed 
two and one-half per cent of the tax
able pro(M‘rty of auch city; and no debt 
shall ever be created by any city or 
(own unless at the same time provision
be made to assess and collect annually 

was that It took out the curbing In a |a sufficient sum to |Miy the interest 
13-foot well on the premises of T. M. |thereon and create a sinking fund of at 
Smith, and almut (Tie finty thing It dld'**''*^* thereon,
not disturb was a woodan chum which pro|K>sed amendment shall (t>el 
had been (daced out In the yard to'duly puidlshecl once a week for four 
lun. *Mr. Smith also re(K>rtn that large weeks, commencing at least three I words,
rocks, weighing as much as 500 pounds ntontha before a special election to be!Section 3. of -'rtlcle 7. ^  the i ’onstl-

held for the purpose of voting U()on;tuHon In regard to the formatloh and

or special law, may embrace (>arta of 
two or more counties. Apd the legis
lature shall be authorised to (mbs laws 
M  the assessment and collection ot 
taxes io all said districts and for the 
management and control of the public 
school or achoola e f such districts^ 
whether such dlstiicta are ccmi>osed o f 
territory wholly within a county or !Ti 
(Mrts of two or more counties. A id 
the legislature may authorise an ad
ditional ad Valorem tax to be levied 
and collected within all school districts, 
heretofore femaed or hereafter form
ed, for the further maintenance of 
public free . scbooli, and the erection 
and equipment ot school buildings 
therein, provided that a majority of the 
qualified pro[>erty taz(Mylng- voters of 
the district, voting at an election to be 
held for that pup(K>se, shall vote such 
tax, not to exceed In any one year SO 
ents on the tlOO valuation of the prop

erty subject to taxation In auch district, 
but the limitation u(>on the amount of 
school district tax herein authorized 
shall not ap(>ly to Incorporated cities 
or towns constituting separate and In- 
de(>endent school districts.- 

Sec. 2. That the above and forego
ing pro[)osed amendment shall be duly 
published once a week for four weeks 
commencing at least three (3 ) months 
before a special election to be held for 
the purpose of voting u(>on such pro- 
(xised amendment on the first Tuesday 
In August, 1909,, In one weekly news- 
(Mper of each county in the State of 
Texas In which such newspa(ier may 
be published., And the governor shall 
and he Is hereby directed to Issue the 
necessary proclamation for*the sqtunis- 
slon of this pro(K)sed amendment to th-. 
qualified electors for members of the 
legislature. At such election all per
sons favoring such amendment shall 
have "written or (irinled on their bal
lots the words. 'T o r  the amendm*‘n* 
to Section *3, of Article 7, of the Con
stitution In regard to the. formation and 
taxing (linwer of school diHtricts." and 
those o()()OKeil thereto shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 

Against the amendment to

1 1 1 I I  11 H  I  I l f  i  » M » f

such |)rop08**d amem^ent on tlie first jtaxing (Kiwer of school districts. 
I, i9"9. In one weekly Sec. 3. That $300" or as much

which were use<l in the cons) ruction of 
ihe foundation of his home, w ’>re m q ^  Tiiesilay In August
ed as much ns twenty l»et. , , ......... ....... _________ _______ _ _ .....

The Wyatt btillding, a 8(ilendfd/live- Texas in which siicfi newsaper may ¡the same IS hereby aiiproprlated otit 
story hotel and office building.^hlcb il“. ‘ P

rt ws(j;i(»er of each county In the State |th(>|-(>o( ¡¡n niay be necessary, be and

V E L V A
The R e r fe e t Syrup

It Is a pure syrup made from pure cane Juice boiled down 
to suit the most (Mrticular. Being absolutely pure, It meets 
all food law requiremeats. It Is the best syrup (Mcked 
by Penick A Ford and atanda the test of your table. . I l  Is 
reasonable In price.

Gallon Cans............... ....................75 Conte.
Half Gallon Ca-to ............................. 40 Conte.
~ A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.

>

Trevathan &  Bland
PHONE 64

he la hereby dfrecuM to issue the nec- 'erwise appropriated, to defray the ex- 
Is now under construction/. pasae l p,gary (iroclamallon for the submission ||>pnse8 of advertising and holding the 
through the storm without the sligh t-,of this pro(iose 1 amendment to the provided for above.

(A  true co()y.)
W. II TOWNSEND. See'y of St.ite.

and Lamar avenue, north and south, 
brick walls blown down, Torn.aJc In-,as Diimlee the^ralafnll w.as al>rtit
surahee. lltt.iMW.

est damage. qualified «-lectors for members of the

A plate gla.s window in the Moorq- , ,^ „ o n  all ,H«rson. ftrorlna
Batt-nian building, the first, or ground ig^^h omtnilment shall have wrltt*n or
floor ol which Is occuiiltnl by Nutt,' print<-il on their Yi.vllcts the words,
Stevens and Hardeman, dry goods nn.l I ■ I''«"' 'he amendm. iit to Article 11.
_.„ ,1  Sections 4 anil 3. of the ConsiKtttlon;"groceries, was blown in anil nr« ken to , . v n u .an-l those o|)|>oi«ed thereto shall have.
(liecea. I written or (irlnted on their ballots th«-

'A iHiardlng house for negroea near [ wor«ls: ' ‘.^gainst the .anie ndment to 
th<‘ rollon gins, was blown from Its -'ftlei«- 11. S«cilons i  and r>, of the »,
foundations and badly «lamaged. Th ’ , « - ,a,o h ULSOH TION No

The Wichita Valley reiKirts n wind |,hereof'ns m.iy be n«'orsJrtr.v.%e"’rnd 
storm add rain all the way froqi B\e,s the same is her**by appropriated nut of 
on Red river to Abilene. ,\s igr sou.h any mon«y In th, Tr«-asury not other-

jjl„ 'w lse  )T|i|)ro|irlHted, to ilefra.v the ex- 
()*-nses «,f advertising a^d holding Ihe

BUGGIES ! BUGGIES ! BUGGIES !

Proopted Amandmsnt to the State 
Constitution Validating School Dis
tricts and Their Bonded Indebted- 
neaa and Authorizing Levy and Col
lection of Taxes to Pay Such In- 
dabtednesa.

same as In Wichita Falls, but sottili «il
T. M. Smith, two-room house near tftnt idaoeahe shower was,lighter, 

city, cemetbry. toge’ her with furniture, I-■ At Dund«H* <her«* waw- n hard bl"*"’ 
total desirtiCiicn.'. No insurance. and the north wall of the S:rm Belfah

One-room house of a man by the building. In course of construction, was 
name of Smith, altcut fwo hundred tblown to the grntin«!. The bit'! ling 
yards from T. ,M. Smith's (ilace, was I was n«-arly n-jdy for the roof. -a 
■Itc destroyed. No insurance. I The new.iwo-siory building belong-

Small two-r«)om hous<> belonging tojlng to Sam Piiry«*ar was badly wr«nch- 
Mrs. CfTitenden and which was occu-'ed. The iipiKT floor o^ ih ls building 
pied by another family, totally destroy- was iise<| as a lodge hall by the Maso«,- 
ed. , Ic fraternity and ihe lodg«* was In «.-s ■

RoqL/n*yie stage part or rear end of slon when the storm can>e up and the 
WiWTt^’̂ ffleater blown off. Consider- i families of the members were enjoying

«■lection provl(l«‘d for nl)ov*-.
IA inu- enpv.l , f -

W B TOWNSEND. Sc t ' v r,f Stale.

re -

an Vie stage part or rear end of 
TtF’̂ fneater blown off. Consider

able damage to stage and scenery, 
covered by tornado Insurance.

Broom factory roof blown off. No 
Insurance.

The engine room at Brown A Crsn- 
m er's lumber yard and planing mill, 
was totally wrecked.

Five-room house st the comer of 
Austin avenue and Seventh'street, un
der const-nietlon, total loss. No in 

-Inrance.
A 2z4 scantling was driven through 

two walls of the residence of A. Dick
inson on Denver avenue. No one In 
the house was hurt. Damage covered 
by tomadsy.Insurance.

The bouse of T. B. Snyder on Den
ver avenue was considerably damaged, 
as well as his orchard. No Insurance.

theThe .home of Mr. Edwards,at 
comer of Anktln avenug and Seventh 
street was partially unroofed and the 
brick walls blown off to the eaves. This

a su|)(>er in the room lieloW. At ‘ h • 
onset of the storm several families left 
the building to seek shelte.r In dug- 
outs, but on the outside they were toss
ed abo«'. by the winds and became 
se(Mrated and some of,them were lost 
ih the blindlqg dust. The greatest 
(Mnic prevailed,' but 
subsided all of those lost were found, 
having suffered no Injury.

A goo«l sUbwer Is reiiorted along the 
Northwestern from Frederick. Okla
homa. to this city. The rain was ac- 
com(Mi]led by a high wibd, but no dam
age was done, exceprilt Hollister,where 
the afation and other buildings were 
blown, from tbelr foundations.

A  small tenant house belonging tb 
AV Andree, four miles north of «town, 
was bteWh from Its foundations 'and 
badly damaged.'

At Ed Frlberg's (dace a buggy was 
com(>letely wrecked.

Proposed Amendment to the State 
Conetitution In Regard to Formation 
and Taxing Power of School Dis
tricts. - ,

HOrSR .TOINT KESOI.l'TION No. C

Hon«p .Toint Resolution to amend Sec
tion 3 of .\rtlcle 7 of the Constiti!- 
•Hon of the State of Texas. In regard 
to the formation aud taxing (lower 
of school districts.

Be II Resolved by the Legislature ’of 
the Stale of Texas;

Section 1. That Section 3 of Article 
7 of Ihe Constitution of the Stat > of 
Texas be so amended as to hereafter 
read as follows:

Sec. 3. One-fourth of Ihe revenue
^______  derived from the State occu(Mllon

after th» wind every male
Inhabitant of this State between the 
ages of 21 and 50 years shall be set 
apart annually for the benefit of the 
public free school, and In addition 
thereto there shall be levied and col
lected an annual k«l valorem State tax 
of such an amount, not to exceed 70 
beqts on the flfto valuation, as witn the 
available school fund arising from all 
othe.l’ sources, will be. sqfficlent to 
maintain and support the public tree 
schools of this State 4or a iieiiod of 
Àot less than six months In each year, 
and fhe legislature may also provide 
for the formation Of school districts by 
general or siiecial law, without the lo
cal notice required In other caacf* of 
s(H>clal legislation, and all such school 
districts, whether created by general

Mouse Joint Resoluilcn to amend Arti
cle 7 of the Const Util bin. of iht- S;;ile 
of Texas by adding therel«> S*-ci*‘ ii 
;!a. vHlidaiing school districts an 1 
lh*‘ bonded indebtedness of such dls- 
tylcis ami imihorlzliig iliv levy nnl 

■ TclI«*ctffiYnTr taxes to pay siicli Iti-
debte'lness.

Be It Resolvod by Ihi- Id'glslat’ ir« of 
the Stale of 'r*’x:is:

8*-ctlon 1. That A nk le  7 of th«* 
Ciinsiliiitlon’of the State of Texas be 
ani«-nded by adding thereto a new sec- 
tirm. to1»* known as Section 3q, which 
shall read ami-be us follows:

Sec. 3a. Every school «llstrict here
tofore formed, whether formed iimljr 
the general law or by s()eclal act, .iml 
whether Ihe territory embraced within 
Its boundaries lies w ho lly  within » 
single county or (mrtly In two or mo:e 

'.counties. Is hereby declared to be, -md 
from Its formation to have been n 
valid and lawful district.

All bonds heretofore Issued liy on«- 
such districts which have ,oeeii ap
proved by the Att-orney General and 
registered by the Comptroller are here- |

W e have now got our buggy repository  
opened iand are displaying Old H ickory  
and the famous Velie W rought Gear 
vehicles. W e also expect to receive a 
car of the Genuine Colum bus Buggy Co 
buggies the last o tth is  week. W e w ill 
be in a position to fill your wants; 
please call and see us before buying and 
if you have not all cash to pay for a ve 
hicle. please ask us for our installm ent
plan.

WILSON HARDWARECO.

by declared to be, and at the time of 
their Issuance to have been. Issued In 
conformity with the Constitution and 
laws of this State, and any and all such 
bonds are hereby in all things validated 
and deefared to be valid and binding 
obligations u|>on the district or dis
tricts Issuing the same. *

Each such district Is hereby author
ized to, and shall, annually levy ^nd 
collect an ad valorem tax sufflclenr lo 
(My the interest on all such bonds and 
to provide a sinking fund sufficient to 
redeem the same at -maturity, not to 
exceed such a rate_as may be provided 
by faw under other provisions of this 
Constitution. And all trustees here
tofore elected In districts made up from 
more than one county are hereby de
clared to have been duly elected, and 
shall be and are hereb/'named as trus
tees of their fes(iectlve districts, with

(lower to levy the taxes herein author
ized until their siuressoT snail lie duly 
elected and qualified as is or may l̂e 
provided by law.

Sec. 2. That the above and forego
ing liro|Hised amendiiient shall be duly 
published once a week for four weeks 
commencing at least three months be
fore a 8|>ecial election to be held for 
the puTiiose.of voting upon such pro- 
(losed amendment on the first Tuesday 
In August, 1909. In one weekly news-
[>a()er of each county in the State of 

I'hicn such a news(ia(ier mayTexas In w 
be published. And the governor be, 
and he is hereby directed to Issue the 
n«jce8snry proclamhtlQn for the-submis
sion of this prtiposed' amendment to 
the qualified electors for members of 
the legislature. At auch election all 
persona favoring such aniendmeni^shaU 
have written or printed on their, bal
lots the^ords, ‘ ‘For the amendment to

Article 7 of the Constitution validating 
school districts and school district 
bonds,'' and those op(>osed thereto 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the words, ‘ ‘Against the amend
ment to Article 7 of Ihe Constitutlofi^- 
vafldatlng school district's and school 
district bonds.'' , - '

Sec. 3. That 85000.00, or as much 
thereof as may be necessary he, and 
the same la hereby appropriated ouFof 
any money In the Treasury not other
wise appro(>rlated, to defray the ex- 
(lenses of advertising and holding the 
election provided for above.

(A  true co|iy.)
Wj,B. TOtVNSEND.'Sec'y of State.

Columbia • Poulry Fioiod and Insect 
Destroyer. One thousand matches, 5 
cents. All guaranteed at the Ra«fket 
StoreC '  . i6-4t

■ ■ ■ ■ O R R —

B U Y  Y P U R -L U M B E R ^ P O M

J . S . M A Y F IE L D  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
Oldest yard In town—EatabUahed lSSE. We carry everything In the lumher 

, line and arejn a position to fill your orders promptly. .

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  TO A N Y  P A R T  O F TH E  C IT Y
S10~16 Indlmnm Avenum.

l :

Phone 2 0
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WieHlTA WtnCLY T1MI«, WiCHITA FALL«, TIXA«. MAY 14th,

Sale S t ^  FR ID A Y  
Morning, M ay 14

Our Store will be closed W ednes
day afternoon to arrange stock 
and mark down goods.

Aé R . D u k e  &  C os.
F I R S T  G R E A T  E M O R Y  M I L L - E N D

a V E N  A W A Y — Free•r
Kriday Momia* at v o'clock are will throw froae the 
roof (IÍ our baildlB* |.'.0ü in alckle. and lOpachaanW 
merrhaadiM'. thcae pnckafca will oonlaln f i . K  Mhlrt 
Walata. |a.UO Hkirla. |S.V< Pair laallc'a Mwcs. I «d l* ‘a 
lloac, Hoy'aSa'**. Hoy'* ISnta.
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CopfRIQHTEO.|900 
BY W .T . Em o r y .
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Remnant Sale Opens Friday
Morning at 9 O ’clock Sharp and Continues Fifteen Days

- t

Ne v e r  in the history of local merchandising has any announcement created the excitement that this Sale * 
will cause in W ichita Falls. The Emory Mill Remnant Sale means that we have contracted with the largest 
mills in the world, through their agent, Mr. W . T. Emory, for an immense sale of their entire stock of Remnants, 
and Mill Ends. Here you w ill find nearly everything you need or want at actual mill cost, and you may 

never have such an opportunity in your life-time again.' There are tables and counters containing piles and piles of 
astounding values— a matchless money scene worth coming hundreds of miles to see. The very same, mills that 
make our regular goods and the finer goods carried by all first-class houses are furnishing us with ther short ends 
for this great sale. To make this the most sensational crowd-bringing announcenent. as well as the greatest bargain 
event ever known in Wichita County, in addition to this great assortnSent of Remnants we have included our im-, 
mense $30,000 stock of high-grade goods at Mill Remnant Sale price.

E X T R A  S P E C I A L  o f M iiTR em nants
$3.50 Drew Ox-Blood Slippers, Mill
End S a le ..................................$1 08
No. 37139— Drew’s $4.00 Patent Col
ored Top Oxfords; green ticket
p rice .............. $2 50
No. 84634— Smith’s $3.50 Bed Top 
Oxfords; Green Ticket price ...$1 98 
No. 84637— Smith’s Tan Ankle Strap 
Pumps, worth $3.50. Mill Remnant
Sale ................................... :.... $1 98
No. 84640— Smith’s $3.50 Champagne
Oxfords, go in sale a t --------------- 65

^^io. 89706— La France Tan Ahkle 
Strap Pump, worth $4.00. Sale
price........................  .-.-$2 96,
$4.00 La France Suede Pump goes in
sale a t ..... .................................. $2 50
Our entire line o f $4.00 Oxfords go
at ........................  ...._...$a 46
All $2.50 Brown Oxfords go in sale
ar;:..:............................   $ i  s o
$1,25 Oxfords go a t ...... - .............. 96c

Bleached Domestic
1000 3rards good yard-wide bleached 
domestic, from 3 to 20 yards. Regular 
price, 10c; Emory Mill Remnant 
price, per yard ................  ...........7c

Cham bray
%

600 yard.H Chambray from 3 to 10 
yards, worih 10c; Mill Remnant Sale 
price, per yard ..............................7c

Ladle’s Vests
— 4

15c Ladies’ Summer Ribbed Vests; 
Mill Remnant Sale price............

Ladle’s Hose
500 pairs Ladies’ Hose, worth 15c; 
Mill Remnant Sale price per pr.....9c

Dress Gingham
800 yards Fancy Dress Ginghams, 3 
to 10 yards, worth 12 l-2c; Mill Rem
nant Sale p r ic e ................ .............8c

Figured Lawns
1000 yards Figured Lawns, worth 16 
cents; Mill Remnant Sale price per 
ya rd .................................. ...... .—T ^ c

Figured White Goods
900 yards Fancy White Goods in 
stripes, checks and figures, worth 15 
cents; Mill Remhant Sale prjee.....9c

Bleached Muslin
800 yard^ Bleached Muslin, 4-4 wide, 
extra good quality, worth 9c; Mill 
Remnant Sale price ..................6c

Embroideries
V.

500 yards of fine Embroideries in 
rem'tiants from 2 to 5 yards, worth 15 
and 20c; Mill Remnant Sale price l i e

MILLINERY
HALF PRICE ON

Trimmed Hats
Wo have picked out loo Ladies’ 
Re.'uly Trimmed Hat.s that will be 
sold at

H alf Price

Dress Ginghams
900 yards fancy Dress Gingham in 
remnants from 3 to 10 yards, worth 
15 ; Mill Remnant Sale price ..'...:....9e

White La%m
1200 yards Wliite -Lawn from 3 to 10 
yards, worth 12 l-2c;/lMill Remnant 
Sale p rice ..................... .......... ...„6e

 ̂ Faacy< Figured Wash Goods

100 patterns in Wash Goods in Im
p ort^  Zephyrs, and Tissues.

- ■* ■ . *  '  T ' ' - - ■
MOST GIGANTIC MERCHANDISE EVENT ever iccorded ¡h Wichita PnUs.- Thousands and Thoiisanils of yards of Kc*innnnts from 

. j —rds—of Ginghams* Lawns, White Goods, Domestics,"'Sheetings, Towlings, Silks, Percales from such w611*known mills as New He«Iford 
MHis'i North Adams Mills, Utica Mills, Mohawk Mills, Caliors Mills, Hoosio Mills, and other leading Eastern Mills. The Emory Sale is one of 
the most practical events in niercliandising history and is looked forward to every year, by the shopping Vublir. gcnemlly in cities where It is

known. Our stores name and that-of Mr. Emory are j'iow l together'in giiaranU*eing the merits of 
every article offered in this side. Clean fre^h nierebandiHe in the very newest and choicest stvies, in 
lengths from 3 to2Uynrds isoffereil you at prices that are positively unumtchid>f&, 15 DARGAIN DAYS. 

^4^MB BVEKY.-X>AY« Look for the Green Tickets, they are everywhere.. . __ ■ ■Extra Special
The first ten ladies entering our 
store Friday mornipg May 14th 

will give.you a five yard rem
nant of good Bleached Domestic
for IOC.”  " - '
, . I '" "  ’

10c. Domestic for 2c. per yd.

\ -  •

GIVEN AWAY-^ree
Friday Morning. May 14-

We will throw from the^roof of pur 
building $5.00 in nickles and 10 
packages of merchandise, thesej 
packages will contain $5.00 Waista.1 

"$6.D6^kiris, $3.50 Ladie’a Shoea, 
Ladle’s Ho^.'-Boy’a Panta. Boy’â  
S u it s ._ :^  :

R. D U K E  & CO.
Wichita FfJlsf TexasHigh Class Goods a Specialty

 ̂ , SEE N E X T  PAG E . ,

in is<a in im >^ iidks iM irtk i’'i mi ' irf iiisiiiiiii -n. t ' '' i -ifim ahJiaaaniriii

Ladiaa’ New Spiring Oxfords at̂  
MiQ Remnant Prices '^. at

Onr entire line of Dre'ws Fancy- 
Top $4.00 Oxforda go at $2.95.;

L..

\ T

'm
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i  .

L AW i9  Fn>«— Friday Moro* 
ia t  at 9  </dodi

M ih  w e w ill throw from the 
o f oar build ing $ft.UO in nicklee 

.i^ load  fOOlOO worth o f Merchnndiae, 
M  W aist», SkirtSf Hoae. Shoe». 
lerchicfB, B oy ’s Suits and 

POnta, * -r

S  —r

A. R  Duke &  Cos.
F I R S T  G R E A T  E M O R Y  M I L L - E N D

O ar Store W ill Opeo for Emor^o 
Greatast Mill Ronuiaiit Sale

A t 9 o’ rlork Friday morning May 
14th and last 19 days.

Remember our entire $30,000stock 
of H igh ^ ra d e  goods are included 
in this great sale.

P r i c e s  i n  o u r  
■R e a p y - m a d e

D EPARTM ENT

'Ù V /tlM ù  7 M S
stile l̂ luman■vrtcelei» ;> it’s Impression bn the sensitive larrei of the ptio— 

in lum e xactly reproduces Ibis self same voice, so do the — ^  
/fepma/rt Sa/es their merit on the minds of all who read̂  
\  and in turn yield a handsome profit_lo_a]Lwho.laKe advanlaga of tbeniw

Remnant Sale Opens^rriday M a y
Morning at 9 'O ’clock' Sharp and Con^ues Fifteen Days . ■ ■ T

“Look for the “GtoTICm ^Jlhe^rSe Signs
A ll over the Store the Green T ic k e ts t^  the story of Wonderful ‘Yalue-giving. Look for them. Don’t wait, but be 
here the first day and get your ch^^^ of the lots of goods that are offered. .

. New  Spring Silks
E X TR A  SPECIAL.

Our entire line o f $1.00 and $1.25 
Silks; you can take your choice 
only ..... .......................... ,p »c

French Lawn Muslin Undèrwear Shirt Waists Lingerie Dresses
Entire Line at Cut Prices.

Extra Special
A big lot of odds and ends in 

Children’s Slippers worth 
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. ' Mill 
Remnant Sale price 98c.

A noer lot of odds and ends 
of Children’s Slippers worth 

$1.25 to close in sale at 50c.

60*inch 35c White Persian and Ladies’ S5c Muslin Drawers; this sale $1.00 Fine Lawn Waists, neatly m ^ e
French Law n; special p r ice ....... 23c only ..............     24c ®"d trimmed, picked up at a bargain;
50c French L a w n ...........  .  39c Ladj«,- 65c Muslin Drawers ....... 48c from $1.50 to $2.50; MiU $6.00 Dresses --------     _ . .$ 3  16^
65c French Lawn ..... .................. 48c ________________________ ______________ nant Sale p r ic e .............................. 09c |g 50 D resses..........................$6  35
75c French L a w n ........................59c ,  Our entire line of^ $1.26 and $1.50 110.95 Dresses
8̂6c French L a w n ........................72c S l O r t S  Waists go a t .......... .................... 96c

^ I. or̂  j  1- Ouf entire line o f $1.75 and $2.00
Our very beet $1.25 and $1.50 Muslin ^  ................ ..........g j  39  ^ ^
Skirts, in this sale only........98c $19.50 Satin Dresses................$13 45Long Ck>th

12  l-2c Long G o th __i................ :.,.9c
15c Long Cloth......... ------- 12 ^ 5
20c Long Cloth ....,......... ..........15c

............ ...... $8  35
$17.50 Dresses.......................$ 12  95
$19.60 Dresses.......................$14 35

Silk Petticoats, >
Our entire line o f $6.50 Petticoats go

Extra Special
Tha Firat Fifty Ladies Entering Our 

Store Wa WiU SaO

Ladies’ 50c Hose, o n ly ................39c
Ladies’ 65c Hose, only ........... .....48c
Ladies’ 75c Hose, o n ly ..... ......... l.S9c

Ready Made Skurts
Entire Line at Cut Prices.

Satin Dresses
$22.50 Satin Dresses.................... $16 95*
$27.50 Satin Dresses.............$19 90
$24,50 Satin Dresses.............$18 66

AH $6 .and $6.50 Skirts go at $4 95
Ladle’s Handkerchiefs $11.90  skirts go at.....$8  69

W ash Goods \

All at Reduced Prices.
Our entire line o f 12 1-2 cent Lawns 
go in Mill Remnant Sale a t ...........9c

Our entire line o f 17 l-2c and 20c 
Lawns go in Mill Remnant Sale at 
only ............................... ......... ...12 ^ c

Linen Suits
10 yards Dress Patern o f Figured
Lawn f o r ....................... ......... *....19c lOc Ladies’ Handkerchiefs............. 5c
--------------- ---------------------------------- A  fine assortment o f Ladies’ 15c cross

• ' I T  _  bar embroidMcd Handkerchiefs, spe- Entire Line at Mill Remnant Prices,
r v i u n s i n g  U n d e r w e a r )  clal price ...... ........................ ........9c  $7.00 Linen su its .....................$4 98

For Ladies and Children at Special - ---------- ----------------------  Our entire line o f $10.95 and $11.95
Prices. ■ C * ♦  Suits go a t .... ............. ........ .....$8 85

Munaing’s 65c Knee Pant8.-_.....48c * U O f S e t S ^
Munaing’s 75c Knee Pants___ ___ 59e Our entire line at cut prices..
Munsing’.  66c Union Su ite.... .....48« a  lot o f odd. and ond. in concte. N fw  Spring Woolen Suite

Men's Scrivens Drawers

A lot o f odds and ends in Men’s Scriv- 
en’s Drawers, worth 75c; priced to 
close in sale a t ..............................29c

The, First
25 Indies entering our store we w ill 

$16.00 Suits go a r i ’.....Z.̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ "  10-yariI 50c Dress Psttem  for

1 0  ( ^ t s

Men’s Oxfordsa

We have abmit 50 pairs o f MeoJd Ox
fords w o r^  $5.00; we will sell them 
in Mill Remnant Sale per pair.. $1 98

M m V  Odd Pants
We have a lot o f odds and enda in 
Men’s Pants; all larger sizes, wortK 
$1.76, $2.00, $3.50 a i^  $ ^ 0 0 ;^ k e  
your choice for

M « * e  O reraH e o ik l Jnmpors -

A  big lot o f $1.00 Men’s Otreralls and 
Jumpers, large sizes; take ybur choice 
f ^1^^...................................................

Manning. $1.00 Un|<« Suite '  B A L F P R IC E .
Munslng’s $1.25 Union Suita.....98c ^  m  o k  . . . . .

_____________ ____  Corsets..............«...j.......$1 w  T h ^  are In- pretty, light colors, light
s. $2.00 Corsets  ...... ............. ,.$1 69  weight matitfials.

M a n s in f B oy 's  U n m  S u ^  $2.60 Corseta.....  ......... ........$1 98 |20.00 Suits on ly ................ „.$10 00
Our entire line o f Munsing’s 96c Boys* Our . entire line o f Ladies’ Ready to* $26.00 Suits .only .... .....:....$12 56
Union .Suits, only  ̂  ........... ...48c W ear Goodç at Special Prices. - $30.00 Suits only — .— ......$15 00

High Clast Goods a Specialty -
' ' * ' 8 E ¿  n e x t  PAG E .

Wichita Falls, Texas

Lace Sp^ials .
81-3 and 10c Valenciennes Laost;
Mill Remnant Sale price ........... ..I...S0 '
Our entire line o f 15c and 20c Valen
ciennes Laces, on ly .. ....

Normandy V al Lacés
A  big line o f Normandy ValenciMnes 
worth 10c, 16c and 20; special Mill 
Remnant Sale pirce ........ ........ ....

Our entire line o f 16c, 20c, 
Normandy Valenciennes in 
nnnt S a le ..... .. . I S ÿ j o
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To the Public In Général

.■-,1

I hav* now movod Into my ftOw quartor«, locatad batwoan Lawitr'a > 
barbar ahop and Nobla'a old atand. I hava a placa vialting; wa
ara batter praparod to aarva you In ovary raapact. Our prioaa ara aa 
low aa any raputabla Jawalry houaa. i don’t carry tha CHEAP gooda 
earriad by ao ntany, don’t eompara ma with aoma Jawolara. I aak you 
to vtalt n>y placa whara quality raigna.

A .  S. F O N  V I L L E  »I
'■■mip

. . ¿V '* ’ ...
*

MERCBANTS HOME 
INDUSTRY MEEnilG

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ • #  l ì  < 111 l i  i I I I M I • « # * ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ »

TiN  S H O P

i

W e  m ake a specialty of tu rn ing  out D ifficu lt and In iricate  
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K  such as you cannot have made 
elsewhere. ' .

’Zjd̂ ĝiCiS Tin Roofs
have a reputation and are the only ones in this section who 
have stcod the test tim e successfully for 2 6  .years and 
are better roofs now ttjan some put on yesterday.

THERE IS A REASON FOR THIS
1-

rrom Friday’s Dally.
A  me^tiaE of.the Rvtail Merchants' 

Association at the Chamber of Coni- 
m«rc4‘ last evening decided to call a 
s ^ lu l  meetlna Thui:aday night, Mày 
13tb, for the purpose o( discussing and 
taking action on the following sub
jects:
^CIOHlng hour and holiday agreenienli 
Monthly trade day for Wichita Falls. 
Crédit Infornuktlpn department:
Flnul adoption of constitution and 

bylaWK *  *
The meeting elected E. B. Stevens, 

Marvin Smith and J; Barnett to the 
board of directors, the remaining two 
directors being President Bland and 
Vice President Kerr.

A leaflet was adopted which will 1h> 
distributed to members of the associa
tion, It having in view the agitation of 
\ sentiment In favor of itatronage of 
home méchants and home manufac>s. 
turera. The leaflet will start off with 
Reaann No. 1 »nd wMI bp followed nr 
every .two weeks wlih*a new reason, 
one to be put-up in every"package or 
sent out for delivery hv merchants. 
Contftry to_some Idea of the nsKurta-- 
tion'a pur|K)se which hus been express
ed on (he streets, the nssocfailon has 
only I» view a consistent cainpalgi. 
for building up a home Industry senti
ment and will avoid any extreme meas
ures to bring this about.

It Is expected that a large meeting 
will get together next Thursday night, 
a I the mattera slated for discussion are 
lni|>ortanr and of Interest to every 
merchant In the city.

!>»♦«

JOSEPH A. KEMP, Prealdtr.t 
A. NEWBY, VIca Pratidtnt

P. P. LANGFORD, Caahiar.
W. L. ROBERTSON, Aaa’t Caahlw

City National Bank
C A P IT A L  ~ = s $150,000.00

Suiplus and Undivided Profits 115,000.00

Wa erffer to tha buiinaaa public lha aarvleea of a raliable and con* 
aarvatlva banking Inatltutlon, that is at all timaa praparad to grant 
any favor eonaiatant with sound banking. Call and taa us.

t t s t s s sst
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

i » a a e s e ^ g M M S » » » e e . la a sssB e

MRS. J. W. ROLLING
REPORTED DEAD

i c e s )
C -p
:iennss
si MiU

W « o

PURE JERSEY BUTTER
SOLD O NLY BY

S h e r r o d  a n d  C o m p a n y

PHONE 177

M 4DE BY

J. B. E V A N S  RElfR IVER  VALLEY FARM

V A message received here shortly by- 
foho noon today announced the death 
of Mrs. J. \V. Boling In Fort Worth 
thia turning.

Mr. Boling. U la atated, received n 
telegram early this morning, aaylnt 
that Mrs. Boling w m  dangerouily 111 
A second telegram stated that she wsa 
dying and a few minutes later a third 
telegraifrVaa rec'elved saying that the 
was dead. ^

Mr. Boling left for Fort Worth oa 
the noon train and fuYfher deUlla ot 
her death have not been Jearned.

Overindul̂ ence
Some day you may eat too much. Some night 

(if you’ re a man) you may drink nmre than it 
good for you.* For all excesses in eating and

N ? - t a b l e t s -

is best because it acts on the liver, mwes the bowels 
and getg rid of, whatever nuy he orarloading your 
si;omach. For any tickneu of the sort—consdp^ 
tion or Mnuch and liver troubtea take ao NR tab- '* 
let to-night and you'll feel better in the morning. S3

Get a 25? Box.
'T-* . , * FOR SALE SY .

Mmtor^Mmgncr Orug Co.

VETERANS PROTEST AOAjNST
DESIGN FOR M E M ^IA L

Nashville. Tenn.. May 8.—The Frank 
Cheatham Bivouac of the ConfedenU* 
Veterans laat night adopted a reSotif- 
tion protesting rigorously against ac
cepting the design of the proposed 
monument to commemorate the hero
ism of the Southern women during the 
civil war period. The bivouac has con 
eluded that the design ‘ ‘In no sense 
yields a single suggestion of Southern 
womanhood and should be repudi 
ated.'* Delegates to the Confederate 
reunion will be instructed to vote 
against Its adoption. __

Four Cars Confiscated.
Fort Worth, ‘Tèa., Msy Jl.—State 

Pure Food Commissioner Abbott to
day seised and conflscaled 110,000 
worth of wheat shipped by the Paul 
Baker Grain Company of Kansas City 
to a Fort Worth elevator company. The 
shipment was carried In six cars.

Abbott says that i>oor and good grain 
aS  ̂ mixed, but sold as the best. He 
declared (bat a hundred mills in Texas 
hâve .been put out of business by out
side firnas mixing the- grsin.

Registered Potgisif'  ̂China pigs and 
dlls. Pedigrees free. No bett’lr  
breeding SwNmif sire Corrector. Sec
ond WorUL’e Fair champion...

3m R. H. SCTER. Owner.

BREEDER’S CARD. ..
PERCHERdN HORSES.

1 can sen you mares or stallions aa 
good as can ba bred.

• / M. V. on n ro c

Real Estate Tranafsra.
Georgi* W. Eagle et al to K. E. Huff, 

part of lot 7 In block.196, and lot 8 In 
block 196; $6,000.

J. A. Kemp 10 M. O. Moore, 6 aerea 
Wichita county : |1B0.

M. O. Moore (o Lucas Zehiman, 6 
acres Wichita county; $2tt.S.

H. W. Wiseman et al to W. G. Hen
son. lot In lilock 23. Eleclra; $5fT '

H. W Wiseman el al to C. F. Stand- 
man, lot in Electra; |5U.

H. W. Wiseman to Arthur E. PrI- 
both, lot In Electra; $50.

H. W Wiseman to K. Hefner, lot In 
El<*ctra; $5u.

H~W Wiseman to Rima .Mlseiiholi’i- 
er, lot ill Electra.: |50.

H. W. Wlsetnaii et al to H. C. Mld- 
llebrooK. lot In Electra; $.5<i.

S. C. Walker et al lo W. W, Brown 
lots anil parcels of land In Wichita : 1
.\rcher counties; $2.tttkl. '—

F. M. McKinley tfi Ira I’ . Riniolhiu, 
Ir.art <»f land In Wlchlt i  eeiinly; $5.5l‘'t 

Willlsni E. Fahrncr to Fletcher .lohn- 
Son. tract In Wichita county; $s,tt'tn.

J. A. Kentp to R. G. Sciieiirer.' oi><' 
acre of Bellevue aildlllon to. Wich
ita Fulls; $l,5tH).

A. Hamrick et ux to i .  W. Hen
derson, lot 18 In block K , JiRonlck ad
dition; $2t»fl.

B. F. Hicks et al lo J. M Palufek, 
lot I in block 21C WIchila F'alls; $150.

Floral Heights Realty Co. to W. H. 
Walker, block 16 Floral Heights addi
tion ; $7,60.

W T. Johnson to W. T, Mlllssjy Ì33 
seres 0. W. Scott survey; llO.&pflT 

Floral Heights Realty Co.^.fo Chris. 
Stienger, lot 8, block 4, Flpral Heights; 
$460. -

Fred Fry et ux to Adolph XJIrlch, lot 
9 In block 31, Barwlse and Jslonick ad
dition to Wichita Falls; $275.

I  PRICE

A KIDNEY. 
MEDICINE

That does not disappoint tbs patient; that does its 
work quickly .and tboroughly.

P m C B Y  ASH nTTEHS
Conveys a healing and strengthening inilmnce to the 
diseased organs. Restores activity in the atomacb, 
liverand bowels. Drives out unhealthy conditions 
and builds up anew the body that has been weak
ened by disease.

Ost lbs OssMbis with tb« Ptgurs *■)'* Oi Rttf as Frsat LSbsL 

Sold by Druggbte.

M ATER -M AG NER  D R UG  COM P’Y.
QUALITY ORUQQIITS 702 INDIANA AVENUE.

W E W A N T  YOUR TRADE
••• ' ■ ' '■ O N ----------------------- ---------—

Gi bson  W a t e r

y
X

Atiéndala Nsws Notes.
Allendale. Tex., Msy 10.—Miss Jes

sie Smith of Boonvllle, Mo., is visiting 
her brother, Mr. Will Smith.

Mr and Mrs. Derden of Burkbnmett 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Derrick Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roj# Jackson of Okla
homa, w ^  have been vialting relatives 
returned home last -week.

Mrs. Pavalas, who has been quite 
sick, is better.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Griecemer gaveh 
birthday party Friday nlgfit to Mtbses 
Vera Griecemer, Letha Hern^dn and 
Ellen Bursey In honor of their fifteenth 
birthday. A large crowd-4raa present. 
Music and games were the pastimes 
enjoyed. Refreshments of delicióos Ice 
cream and cake were servedT

The first rain of any consequence fell 
Saturday night, fllllng tanks and pot
ting a good aeasOn In tha ground. Qull^ 
a hard wind accompanied the rain, do
ing some damage.

V. Sf' • • •
Oil Laasa Taken In Anchar County.

V L. A. Campbell, a representative of 
the Treat and Crawford ‘ In'^eiiendent 
Oil C/Oiniiahy of Kansaa City,.and U. |f, 
Heilman* of WIndihorst were over at. 
Archer City Tueaday In the Interest of 
the oil company.

Mr.'Campbell Bays his company has 
|16,00<Mnv«it«d at Halsell ahd*arapuU 
ting down a well at that place! He 
also states that the prospects werit 
good for oil 'of ftaS on* fbe '̂east side o: 
Archev*County. -Ifr* „Cmtapt^ bw  
leased teveifto'‘̂ 'lfandr^ acres near 
WIndihorst, which will be etetsd in the 
near future. Mr. Campbell was asked 
If bs thought there was'any. oil la 
Archer City. Ha said: ’ ‘Of course, |
can’t tell positively, but the'proepects 
are leoea favorable on the east sMa of 
the oo4ai||r.’ **>*Arehef‘ City DWpatch.

J •  J r #

/ I

/

Cotton Seed
M EB A N E T R IU M P H . 
R O W D E N  BIG BOLL.

F ie ld  Seeds

X

C A N E SEED  M ILO  M A IZE  
M IL L E T  SEED  KAFFIR CORN  
SE ED ED  RIBBON CANE. 
W H IP P O R W IL L  PEAS.

H A Y , Q R A IM a n d F A K D

J. a  JONES GRAIN CO.
_ ~ PM OM K 6 7

*sssssssss»ss<sss»sss»èss»»a»és»s»«s»»»»ssjisg»sdisasss

ii Wichita Fdls foundry & MadiineCo
*  WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS . "

'Are prepared to maxe all kinds of Building Castings, sneh aa CpI- 
umoM, Untala. 8111a  Viàtllators, ate. Wa carry la stock Grata 
Bars, Sash Weights, Cast Iron Wasbari and Ssparatofa.
General Repair of all KInda of Maehinery, Pipe Cutting add Thread

ing, Sailer Work and SlaokamBh Werk- 
A ctanpleta liba of Pipe and Fittings Is carried in Mock in slaea 
from 14-Inch up to 3 Inebet.

.L f Phene, write or wire us for prtcos and ootlmates. . ^

V '

. V. ,
INSURANCE-OF ALL KINDS.

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  A M b  R R M T A L S

" Anderson &
Wo ara now Ideated In* oar new bsi ìlng at 

• U  EIGHTH m U S T .

‘

•7s
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Mention.
3un9btO c t HolUtey w m

kvateM« W* today-
f  AttOTMT J. H. Banrlaa ot Ft. Worth 
^  W  tlM city TtatUas ralaUTM.

m as Oartnida Ctaaa ot layiBoar waa 
A trlaltor la tha dty today.
 ̂ W . J, Baaaa, ooh of WIehita coaaity’ a 
%r«oparoas tannara, waa hare today, on 
"Mataaaa.
V' H. W. Parkina, aUtlon acaat for the 
vTncklta Valley at Pctrolia, iraa la the 

..«dty todkr- - I
Mr. and Mia. n i  McCoauial df F i«d - 

mlck. Oklahoma, were ahopplng la 
the d ty  today.

JOha Dohha. who haa beea quite aick 
At hia nNMB at 6ia Laaiar areaue, we 
•re  glad to aay la muck better today.

Julloa RoeenatelB, traTellag aalea- 
aoaa for E. Eppateta A  Co., of Dallas, 
araa here today calHas on hla trade.

B. W. Grogan and son of Byers were 
In the d ty  today on. their realm from 

 ̂ •  business trip to Abilene.
E. L. Holloway ot Petrolla was in 

'the d ty today on his return from a 
baalneaa trip to Henrietta.

Mlaa Newkll WillUms of Terrell Is 
tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wll< 
Hams.

Mr. Lee Haney, repreaentiac the 
Colorado Midland railroad, waa In the 
d ty  today In the Interest of bis road.

M. B. Engles and family, who re
cently purchased the Baber farm near 
the city, hare come to Wichita Falls to 
make their home.

Mr. Houston Hodges of Frederick is 
Iq In the city today for a Tlslt to his 
grandmother, Mrs. M. C. W hite, and 

-other relatives and friends.
A. H. Ueverlng. on« of the leading 

dtliens of Henrietta, was here today 
meeting friends, while en route to his 
ranch at Charlie.

Clark Thompson, a thrifty farmer 
from Devol, Oklahoma, was In the city 
today en route to Petrolla to look a f
ter property interesta.

W. P. Davla, one of the Times* force, 
left thia morning for Mineral W'ells. 
where he goes to be treated for rheu 
matitm.

A. I-  Cobenour, who haa been con- 
' Sned to bin room with a severe attack 
~  o f rheumatism for the past five 

months, we are glad to state was able 
to  be down town today.

R. C. Malone of Abilene haa been In 
the city for several days. In a few 
days Mr. Malone expects to start on 
an overland automobile trip to Plain- 
view, where hla son, Chraley, has re- 
oeatly secured a fifty-year franchise 
for an electrical plant.'.

a ron ■atnrday's Daiiy.
Mias Hattie Keater of Vernon la the 

guest of relatives here.
Orín Clark of Denver, Colorado, waa 

la the city today. '
8. N. Mayfield of Fort Worth Is bdie 

meet^Ag friends today.
Misa Cbesnutt of Henrietta la In the 

d ty. the guest of Mrs. Frank Jackson.
Mrs. M. E. Carey of the Thomberry 

■eighborbood waa transacting buaineas 
here today.

A. Q. Thornton, who has been at 
Corpus Cbristi for several weeks, re
turned hoase today.

Misa Jeasic Moaea, who has beep t]ie

YOU’LL NIVKR P A M  THI8 PLACK
without coming In once you have 
taeted the foaming nectar that comes 

FROM OUR SODA FOUNTAIN.
Bo If you don’ l^waat to get the aods 
habit don't try'our aoda.. But if you 
want to get the habit of enjoying the 
moat delicioua aoda flavored Juet as 
you like It. you'll commence by hav
ing a glass today.

M ater M a p e r
DRUG COM PANY

Free Delivery ts Any Part ot the CItSk

DR. J. W . D U V A L
Bye, E w , Nose and Throat 

Xrcneral Practice.
rillST  NATIONAL SANK BUILDING 
✓  " Wichita Falls, Texas

i%lná

aev. m. M. wisdom, paatqr of the 
Methodist chnrek at Frib««g,' ««a  la 
the city today to meet Dr. Fielder, 
prealdeat ot the Fort Worth ualveralty. 
who will fill hla palplt tomorrow mom- 
lag and shrening.

From Moodnr'a Dally. ^  f  ^
W, R. Néal of Dalhart la h A b e C ltf 

visltlag relatives.
B. A. McCleskey, a protalaaat citi 

len  of Iowa Park, was bore lAday-oo 
bnslaess. ,

Miss Beaste iV a iB  Hft thIa aBoi%lnj 
■for Lake Arthur,'loulslana, to 
frieada,

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Mucbmore of 
Chickashs, Oklahoma, ale In the city 
prospecting.

Joe Wolfe, a prominent cowman and 
farmer from Charlie, waa traasacting 
business here today.

Mra. W. Lee Jackson and baby left 
today for a visit with relatives at 
Houston and Jasper.

Mr. O. E. WllsoB of Stamford spent 
Sunday In this city with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Wilson.

Mr. William O'Day and family of 
Munsey, Indiana, are in the city pros
pecting with a view of locating.

Mrs. Will Brooks of Tampico, MexI 
ee, Is In the city visiting her brother 
In-law, T. J. Riley, and family.

Fred Smith left this afternoon for 
Chico in Response tb a telegram an 
nouncing that hia father was a very 
sick man.

Dr. Wade Walker left yesterday for 
Galveston to attend the State Medi
cal Association, which convenes in that 
city tomorrow.

Miss Clara McCarty returned Satur
day night from an extended visit with 
relatives at Oklahoma City, Sherman, 
Gainesville, Bonham and Fort Worth.

Dr. H. T. Thomberry, who It attend 
Ir.g tho Fort Worth Medical College, 
returned this afternoon, after a few 
days visit with hla parenta, Mr.
Mrs. A. I-T Thomberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Maya and children of 
Talley, Texas, who have been visiting 
T. J. Taylor and family of this city, 
left for their home this morning. Mra. 
Mays la a alatec of Mr. Taylor.

Mr. and Giles Culver of Thornberr: 
came in today to |iey the last and rites 
to their grandson, Elmer Bentley

In

guest of V. B. Slampfli, returned to her 
home at Honey Grove yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Googer of Ver
non are the guests of Mrs. Googer's 
parents, Mr.,aDd Mrs. George W, Eagle.

Mlaa Bessie Jackson left this morn
ing for Arlington and D illa i tO visit 
relatives.

Rev. J. W. Morgan of Iowa Park 
le (a the city today en route to Lake 

Creek, where he wUl fill his regular 
appoloiment tomorrt)w.

T. M. Tolleson, who has been here 
for a week looking after bis farming 
Interests, will leave tonight for hU 
borne at Garrett, In Ellis county.

R. A. Hill of Petrolla, who hns" been 
visiting relatives at Honey Grove, la (n 
the city today, the guest of hia coualh,
K. S. Hin.

.Mr. and .Mrs. E. M. Perkins of Pe- 
irolla were In the city today en route 
to Roswell, New Mexico, on a visit 
to Mr. Perkins' relatives.

Mr. E. J. Gardner, vho has an at
tack of rheumatism, left today for M a r - r e m a i n s  were laid to rest 
lln, Texas, In the hope of gaining some Riverside cemetery this afternoon, 
relief by the use of the mineral waters I members of the Unity and Flor-
of that health resort. al Clubs of this city left thia after

Capt. 8. T. Coirield and wife of Bowie “ «>n fot Amarillo to attend the first

"and

ho have been viaiting relatives In 
this jelty, left for Newcastle this af
ternoon to visit their son, who Is en
gaged In the banking business at that 
place. '

Mesdames T. M. Bennett, W. A. 
Tbompaon.MIsa Allle Bennett and Mlaa 
Laura Threet of Archer City left thia 
afternoon for Davidaon, Oklahoma, to 
visit relatives.

♦aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Let Us Do Your I
*

Drug Errands

W jl^ever need of something 
from a drug store occurs to yon, 
step to a phone and ask ua to 
send It to you.

We deliver free and shall ap
preciate your order. You will be 
saved time, win avoid being out 
of the needed article and will be 
sure that you have received 
worthy gooda at the lowest poa- 
Blble price.

district meeting of the woman's clubs, 
which convenes in that city tomorrow.

Home of Good Clothes

Î ^
\ SHIVERS-WHITE
i  DRUG CX)MP>U4Y
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From Tueadav’a Dally.
Mrs. M. Ballow left this moming for 

Commerce to visit relative«
F. M. Kell of Harriston, Oklahoma, 

waa here today tranaacting business.
A. J. Bush Jr. and wife of Dallas are 

the gueata of Rev. A. J. Bush and wife.
.Mlaa Dora I.andrum of Bowie la vis

iting Mrs. C. W. Rountree of this city.
J. O. Hudson, traveling repraeenta- 

tive for the Dallas News, is In the 
c!ly.

Charles Malone, proprietor of the 
water and light plant at Plainview, la 
here today on bnalneas.

Mr. A. W. Allen of Lawton la In the 
city prospecting for a location for a 
millinery and ladles furnishing gooda 
eatabllabment.

J. O. Bills, for many years a citizen 
of Wichita Falla, but now of Davidaon, 
OklahomiT la here today renewing old 
acquaintances.

Dc. Addison Clark, president of the 
Add Ran-Jarvls college of Thorpe 
Springs, waa the guest of Rev. A. J. 
Bush several hours yesterday, while 
en route to Iowa Park, where he de
livered the commencement addreaa lawt 
might.

Mesara E. A.^and H. H. Fancher and 
their famMlea and W.. H. Fancher and 
family of Seymour were in the city 
today en rout« to California, where 
they will spend some time pleasure 
seeking. They will also attend the fair 
at Seattle, Washington.

Cop)rri|bi 1909 by 
Hart ScbaffiMt A Mars

To W in and 
To  Hold

T h a t h a s  
been o u r ;  
m otto and ; 
is t o d a y .  ' 
T h at's  one 
of the raa-*r 
sonsof ouFf,, 
continued . 
su c c e s s . ^  
O ur in te r
est d o e s  
not cease 
w ith  t h e  
firs t s a le  
W e w a n t ^  
tha t jsa I e 
to satisfy  
you I Come  
ag:ain -ev- 
erv tra n s -  
actio n t  o 
insure per 
m a  n e n t  
satl s f  a c -  
tion. Hon
e s t  m e r-  
chan d is  e * 
and f a i r  
p r T c e s 
backed u p ' 
by. courted  
ou's a n d  
l i b e r a  1 
treatm en t
Headquart •  r fi 
for Knox Hat* 
Ma n h a t-1 a n 
Shirt*

The Clothier

From Wednesday’s Dally
Judge A. 8. Wingood o f ePtrolla was 

Ir the city today.
Clabe Burnett of Ringgold was shak

ing banda with friends here today.
S. A. Pitzer of Abilene was here to 

day en route to Amarillo onr business.
Miss Leila Petty of Petrolla is vis

iting her aunt, Mra. O. S. Cook, of this 
city.

J. F. Preaton of Scotland waa look
ing after business matters here today.

Russell Eakin of Dundee is here to
day en route to Nocona to visit bis 
father.

A. J. Bell of Cleburne It in the city 
viaiting hla daughter, Mrs. Emmett 
Moore.

E. Meredith, one of Archer county’ « 
progressive farmers, was transacting 
buiiness here today.

A. H. Forstmeyer, secretary of th’  
Chamber of Commerce at Petrolla, was 
transacting business here today.

Rev. C. M. Shuffler, church extension 
secretary of the Northwest Texas Con- 
farence, with headquarters at Baird, 
waa In the city today, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Young.

Charles Malone was here today from 
Plalnriew on hla way to Abilene for a 
short visit. Mr. 'Malone recently sc. 
cured a fifty year franchise for an

electric light plant at Plainview and 
also a ten-year contract for pumping 
water for that city. Hla plant Is now 
under construction. Mr. Malone Is 
more than pleased with Plainview, 

I which he aays is one of the prettiest 
> and most progressive little cities In 
Texas.

I Dr.’ E. Prowey of South McAlester, 
jwaa called here last night on a profes
sional visit to Mrs. Carnes of that city, 

I who was taken aerloualy ill while on a 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Huey. 'D,\ 
Prowey waa one of the paasengert on 
khe Katy train which was wrecked ne-r 
Nocona last night. He waa one o ' the 
two'physicians on the train and ren
dered timely assistance to the InJ- red

From Thursday’s Dally.
R. P. Webb left .today .for .Fort 

Worth and Dallas.
C. P. Yeary of Electra was tranaact

ing busineas here today.
j Mlaa Edith Blackatock of Petrolla 
.was a visitor In the city today, 
j Mrs. Frank Ishom and little baby re
turned from Fort Worth this evening. 

• S. T. Scaling and Alex Kahn leP 
this morning for Fort Worth on busl- 
neaa.

Will Fry, formerly of this city, but 
now located at Dallas, was here meet
ing friends today. |

Frank Cauble, a dry gooda tnerchant 
from Grandfield, waa in th eelty today 
visiting relatives.

W. A. Jones of Seymour was In the 
city today on'hra YeTilrn from a busi
ness trip to Paducah.'

J. F. Johnson, a thrifty farmer from 
near Petrolla, was looking after bijsi- 
ness Interests here today.

C. A. Malone of Plainview, who has 
been in the city several days attend
ing to business matters, left for home 
today. *

M. M. Mayfield, auditor for the May-** 
field Lumber Company, with headquar
ters Ih Dallas, is here on business to^ 
day.

Mrs. W. C. Malçne of Jonesboro, A r
kansas, arrived in the city yesterday 
and will reside here In future with her 
son.

J. C. Cunningham of Childress and 
hla mother of Mt. Vernon, Illnois, are 
in the city, the gueata of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Stayton.

Dr. A. O. Brown of Texarkana la In 
the city, the guest of hla couain n d  
boyhood friend, Codductor R  B. Stay- 
ton. It waa their first meeting In 
twenty years.

“ •
Have you tried that pure Jersey but

ter at Sherrod ft Co.’ s. It la better 
Only 30c per pound. Phone 177. 303-tf
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We will have a few VERY FANCY-home grown Strawberries all this week. Quality extra 
fine but quantity almost nil. If you want any to preserve better place your order now—they 
will be no cheaper and will last but a few days. Ask to see the Schram Automatic Self vSeal- 
.Ing Jar. ...
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